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Mrs. Walker And 
londson Top Citizens

Mr* Forrest Walker was 
namer '•Woman of the Year", 
and O. B Fdmondson “ Man of 
the Year", at the annual Chain- 
tK*r of Commerce banquet, held 
III Cross Plains HikIi School 
cafeteria Friday nittht

H McDonald, president o f the 
organization, who presentinl the 
town's top citizens with plaques 
commemorating their selection, 
was himself honored with a sur
prise gift, awarded by incoming 
C of C president Albert Lovell. 
It was an envelope, containing 
cash, the gift o f about 100 peo
ple. reported Howard McGowen 
who contacted donors.

McDonald praised both Mrs. 
Walker and Edmondson not 
only for their contributions to 
the community during the past 
12 months but for their public 
spiritedness through the years. 
He pointed out that Mrs. Walker 
was primarily responsible fur 
the consession stand at the lo- 

leal Little l.«ague field earning 
11.200 last season, the funds 
lieing used to finance much 
needed improvements. Fdmond-
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35 To Graduate As Successful 
School Term Ends Here Friday
The curtain will be rung 

down on another successful 
hool term m Cross Plains Fri- 

<lay night, as coimnenceinent ex
ercises are held for 35 gradu
ates

Dr. John Stevens, assistant 
president o f Abilene Christian 
College, will be principal sjieak- 
er for the program which is to 
U‘gin at 8:15.

Carole Cox will play the pro-

Mother Of 12 Laid 
To Rest On Monday

I Walker

. Edmondson

/ells For 
il Sector

|itlls haie boon com- 
Ir̂ sn County in the 
ctor.

route 1. which 
covers much of northern Cole
man County. will make his last 
“ run" Tuesday of next week

son was cited for his years o f ' ^*’ “ ']'* ***'
sacrificial service lo farmers 1 *' i"'  
and stockmen of the Cross 

' Plains area and for his willing- 
I nc.s.s lo work wherever needed, 
whenever called upon

•Main speaker for the banquet 
was Dr. John Stevens, assist
ant-president of .\bileiie Christ
ian College, who urged the 72 
|H*<)ple present to work con
stantly for the building of a bet
ter community.

In addition to Lovell, incom
ing officers o f the local chani- 
l)er arc Jack W Tunnell, vice- 
president, and Doyle Burchfield, 
secretary and treasurer

A Cross Plains mother o f 12 
children died shortly before 3 
a m. Saturday in the Callahan 
County Hospital at Baird, where 
she had bwn a patient. She 
was Mrs B. H. Brown, 68.

Funeral services were held 
Cross Plains Monday afternoon 
from the First Baptist Church 
at 2 .30. with Rev. V. D. Wal-

thê  pL"STcars^’^o^/T'^ * *11* oficUtfng'
K u rkn f ? i !r a r ”  ”  route patrons and post office Burial was made in Cross PUins

Burkett People Honor 
Veteran Rural Carrier

Bayou Petroleum 
[,Nf«lon was cnmplet- 

Swain Survey 145. 
was drilled as l^)- 

iBusbee Trustee. N’o.

p'tal was 28 80 bar- 
jpavity oil. pumping 

!i.> at 1.3(»8 1.314 
El was set at 1.357
Wfpth.
mile southeast of 
A M Teague of 
completed No. 6 

cr It IS in William 
Pi.ney 148
»r.!:ilwas 18 1,3 bar- 

Ipvity oil. pumping 
Vforations at 1,317-31 

feet. Casing was 
M«t, total depth.

Driving Class Set 
r re  To Begin May 30

with a community wide (tarty 
held in the Burkett .•.vhtNtl build
ing Friday night ,\n e-.timated 
225 [H‘o(ile were (treseiit

Brown receive<l a 3oyear 
sale driving award and letter 
of commendation from die t 
S po.st Office Department Dale 
Buckley of Fort Worth, service 
officer for the department, 
presented the awards

Mrs Freeda Burkett, (Hist 
master, presented Brown a re

employees.
Things have changed a great 

deal ". Brown reminisces, “ since 
I started in a Model T, back in 
l in e "

The pay then was S8"20 (ter 
year

.Many of the same families 
are still patrons on the Burkett 
carrier s route.

\t the party in Brown s honor 
Inday night, friends were la
vish III their praise of hi.' ser
vice and patrons of his route 
called him aside, one by one, to 
thank the retiring carrier for his 
courtesies— not a part of his 
regular duty— through the years.

Cross Plains High School will 
o ffer a summer clas5 in driver 
education, for which one-half 
credit will be given toward 
graduation.

The class, to begin May 30. 
will be taught by I B Loving, 
member o f the high school fa
culty Classes will begin each 
morning at 8 and continue until 
11. Students will be required 
to spend a minimum of 30 hours 
in class room, six under the 
wheel and six in observ.it inn 
Tuition for the course is $15

Any student 14 years of age 
IS eligible

Rabid Fox Bites 
Ranch Pony Here

.\ cow* pony, belonging to 
Odie Knight who lives seven 
miles west of Cross Plains, was 
bitten by a rabid fox Tuesday.

The horse was grazing in a 
(lasture near the Knight home 
when attacked by the fox 
Knight, who chanced to be 
watching when the incident oc
curred. ran into his house, got 
a gun and killed the infected 
animal The horse will be iso
lated from other animals on the 
Knight place and ke()t under 
observation

John Clayton Brown 
Funeral At Burkett

Funeral service was held at j 
Burkett Monday afternoon for 1 
John Clyde Brown, f  1, who died ! 
early Sunday evening in the 
Hendrick Memorial Hos(iital at , 
.Abilene. Rites were held from , 
the Burkett school auditorium I

Jim Pennington. Church of j 
Christ minister, officiated, as-' 
sisted by Jimmy Roberts of .\bi- 
lene.

Burial was in Burkett Ceme
tery

Mr Brown was born May 28. 
1HU8. at Burkett and had been a 
resident of Coleman County all 
his life 
2. 1926

Cemetery under direction of 
Higginbotham Funeral Home.

Born Bertha Lee Godwin on 
Feh. 7, 1894. at Denton, Mrs. 
Brown married B H. Brown on 
tuly 13. 1912, at I,ampasas. Her 
husband has worki^l many years 
in the livestock auction rings in 
.\bilcno

.•stic is survived by her hus
band: SIX sons. Bussell B„ J. H., 
B I , , and N , all o f California. 
I W of Rhode Island and W D. 
’>{ .Midland six daughters, Mrs. 
J C Brown. .Mrs. C. B. Biggers 
and .Mrs. Dan Carlton, all o f Cal
ifornia. .Mrs. N. O. Bryan of 
.\marillo, .and .Mrs Dale Brown 
and .Mrs B L. Hardin, both of 
.-Vbilene; two brothers, L. G. 
Godwin of Oklahoma City and 
*V S Godwin of Memphis, Tenn,. 
one sister, Mrs Pearl Moss of 
Brady; and 24 grandchildren.

Pallbearers were Jack Hardin 
of Abilene, Teddy Souder, Ike 
Neal. Merlin Fraoke.'B illy Mac 
Coppinger and Damon Jones.

Weatheriord Man 
Transffered Here

cessional, invocation will be de
livered by Bobby Joe Golson, 
senior class president; salutary 
address, “A Graduate lx>oks At 
.America’s Value” , will be made 
by Christine Smart; Shannon 
Ixiuise Bryan will offer the va
ledictory, “ My Equity in the 
American Heritage". This will 
be followed by Dr, Stevens’ ad
dress. Presentation of awards 
will be made by James Alexan- 

Members o f this year’s grad- der, high school principal, 
uating class were complimented Sterling Odom, president of the

Graduates Enjoy 
Picnic Monday

Burkett.

Boy* O f W oodcraft Hear 
Patrolman On Thursday

Woodmen o f the World's 
youth organization, Roys of 
Woodcraft, met Thursday night. 
May t2. with a visiting s(>eaker 
from the Texas Highway Patrol, 
Don Smithson. He was intro
duced by Byron Richard.son, lo
cal deputy sheriff.

____ Present at the meeting were
® Byrd. Jr Rolieit | Vern Webb, Bobby Johnston, 

l̂err^man and ' R'^^nie Pancake. I-arry Bishop.

Den 3 Holds 
OF Season

of Den 3 of 
Db Scouts until fall. 
r-Hay afternoon in 
r  Mrs R c  Merry-

BURKETT WILL HAVE 
MEMORIAL SERVICES

•Annual Memorial Day servic
es will Ih.' held in the Cnion Ta- 
!>ernacle at I’.urkel Sunday af-
terniHin. beginning at 2 30 I Brown of Burkett; two sisters.

.Aii.stin Sihurl .Minister of the Charlie Hunter o f Echo
Coleman Church of Christ, will gp,} yjrs y|ae Beavers o f Burk-

Marvin Thomas, city mail car
rier at Weatherford, is lieing 
transferred by the Post Office 
Department to Cross Plains and 
will become Rural Carrier on 
Route 2 hero June 1

He. .Mrs Thomas and their son 
He was married Nov. | and daughter were in Cross 
to Yerda Chasey at Plains over the week end look-

by their mothers with a swim
ming party and picnic on Lake 
Brownwood Monday night. A f
ter swimming from 4 30 until 
sunset, the group repaired to 
picnic tables for an outdoor 
feast Following the meal stu
dents went to the club house in 
the State Park and enjoyed an 
evening of games.

Ladies of World War 
1 Vets To Organize
There will lie a meeting at the 

American leg ion  Hall in Cross 
Plains. Thursday night. June 2, 

i it 7 30, for the pur{x>se of or
ganizing a Indies Auxiliary, to 

iCross Plains Barracks No iOH, 
Veterans of World War 1 of the 
L'nited States

.Mrs. Geneva M Botx'cn of 
Hamlin. C h iefo f Staff. Depart
ment of Texas, will lie present 
to discuss with the Ladies the 
importance of organizing an 
.Auxiliary.

Eligibility to liecome a mem
ber of this organization is for 

I the person whom tbe lady ia 
coming in on to have an honor
able discharge from the service,

' in World War One Membership 
in the Ladies to the Veterans of 

; World War Owe- ai V*e ; Anted 
States, shall consist o f wives, 
mothers, widows, sisters, daugh
ters, half sisters and foster 
daughters, women who served 
honorably in the armed forces 
m World War I. and foster 
mothers, foster sisters who were 
in this status before .service 
was rendered by Veterans of 
World War I. between the dates 
of .April 6. 1917 and November 
11, 1918

• Please be present, it is to 
your interest to attend this 
meeting, and hear how you may

local school board, will present 
diplomas, followed by the bene 
diction to be offered by James 
Earl Cowan, and recesaioMl by 
Miss Cox

.Members o f this year's pad- 
uating class are* Claudie Reel 
er, Barbara Ann Black. Jean 
Bonner, Blenda Joy Brashear, 
Shannon Louise Bryan. Jasper 
I,ewis Cearley, James F.arl Cow
an. Lillian Earlene Falkner, 
Bevelyn M Foster, Mary Franc
es Gary, Sharon Dawn Gilmore, 
Hetty lx)U Golson, Bobby Joe 
Golson. Phillip Graves Harris. 
Sandra Joyce Kilgore. Jerrv Ann 
Koenig, Virginia Belle Lane, 
James Richard Merrill. Joan Rae 
McNutt. Jeraldine Parrish Wal
ter Glenn Phillips, Tomniy R 
Porter, Margaret Ann FYk*** 
Henry Allen Ring. Jr., MarUm 
Robinson. Janie Lanell SeSaff- 
ner, Grady Marion Scott. Ivwwl- 
ta f'aye Simmons, CaroLne 
Christine Smart, NeIJa Francet 
Tennison. Jimmy W Thomas. 
Vondean Walters. .lesse Wat
kins. Harr\* Douglas Watson and 
CecU G. MTilte.

District Director 
Election Saturday

An election v il l  1 <-1(1 
f^turday to elect three direc
tors for Turkey Creek Conser
vation District to serve for two- 
year terms

In compliance with the or
ganizational set-up two of the 
new members must necessarily 
be from Callahan County and 
one from Brown County Can
didates for the places will be 
Bernie Moore and E E Wilcox- 
en, from this county, and Lowell 
\ew*ton from Brown.

Voting will take place in the 
Citv Hall in Cross Plains Polls

ing for living quarters .Mrs. 
Surviving are his wife; one Thomas is a cousin of J. D. 

daughter, Mrs \enobia Verner (Jakei Dallas, 
of Alpine, one brother, A. E

Ik* the prmcqial s(>eakcr.

WORLD WAR I VETERANS  
TO MEET FRIDAY NIGHT

ctl, one foster sister, Mrs Marie 
Grocinger of New York, and two 

: grandchildren

-nt were !,arry

meet Friday night at the .Ameri 
can Legion Hall here. Charles 
H Dawson, coniinander of the 
Cross Plains Barracks of World 
War 1 Veterans, announced yes- 

p  They reviewe>d Tluntington. Allen Woody, H*rday.
N  the law* of the TTov Cox, C E Woody, Freddy -,\11 ehgibile (lepons are 
V e tbe pledge of * 1- '•/‘^bnston Bishop urged lo be present", he said,

j  .Another meeting o f the or
ganization is set for Thursday 

'night.

Veterans of World War I will * CROSS PLAINS MAN TO
GRADUATE AT TEXAS U

The University of Texas an
nounced that Clyde Clark Cog- 
gin. Jr., will l)c one of 655 stu
dents receiving the Bachelor of 
Science degree in commence
ment exercises scheduled June 
1.

CALIFORNIA COUPLE ARE 
PARENTS OF BABY SON

Mr and Mrs Billy Woody of 
Sunnymead, Calif., are the par-; 
ents of a baby son born May 17. i 
in the March Air Force Base 
Hospital The baby weighed 
seven pounds, ten ounces, and 
has been named James Wayne

Mrs. Woody is the former 
Janie Clark.

.Mr. and Mrs J. I
Cross Plains are the maternal 
grandparents, and Mr and .Mrs 
C. R Woody o f El Cajon. Calif., 
are the paternal grandparents

- -in served re-

[NN to SEE 
races

Richard II- 
’« » 'e  .Saturday 

^  J* Tnd , where 
Mnd the Memorial 

foUowring the rac- 
*J' »ill go to Spring- 

several 
International

t e n * *•AIRO JUNE 3
! Callahan Coun- 

will be 
f •namoon. June 3, 
 ̂ ^ f t  house at 
IT c.*** Wther-

TOP A V ER A G ES FOR 
SENIORS R EV EA LED

Highest averages among stu
dents who are to graduate Fri
day from Cross Plains High 
School were won by girls. Shan
non Bryan with a 94 70 general 
average, garnered valedictory 
honors. Salutatorian is Chris
tine Smart with a 93 30 average 
Virginia Lane ranks third with 
93 25. and Margie Price fourth 
with 92.70.

Highest ranking boy ia Harry 
Watson with a general average 
o f R8 6.5 Cecil While and Grady 
Scott tied for second with 87 60 
and Glen Phillips was fourth 
with 87 30.

Mrs Leo Ty ler o f Clyde spent 
• place, time the week end with her sister, 

Mr*. Jeff Clark here.for the
i««*k heldI in August.

’ N JT ...

*T Fofter

^  *»udows of this

Mr. and Mrs J. C. Claborn 
viiited relatives and friends in 
Rising Star Sunday afternoon.

J Mrs. Pearl Criswell o f Rising 
I Star visited Sunday with her 
; slater, Mrs W. W Smith. In 
I the afternoon they were guests 
I of Mrs W T  Wilson.

be able to secure, or help secure wiH open at 8 and close at 7.
a (K*nsion of $100 00 per m o n t h -----------------
in your old age." said Charles H. I • I
Dawson. Commander of the' rO ffTlBr LOCdl U ln  
Cross Plains Barracks of World
War 1 Veterans, yesterday Q j g J  g y  M i l i t a r y

Mrs Beatrice M Granato. who 
will be remembered in Cross 
Plains as Miss Beatrice Minton, 
has recently lieen acclaimed as 
“ Outstanding Clerk" with the 
.Safety Branch of the Army 
Corps of Engineers in New York 
City With the recognition went 
a $150 cash award

Mrs Granato is a native o f 
Bang.s She attended school in 
Cross Plains and graduated from 
high school here She is the 
daughter of C A Minton of 
Houston She and her husband 
live at 1224 St Nicholas Ave., 
New A’ork. N Y.

Baptist Ladies Attend 
Mission Study Institute

Mrs Ike Neal. Mrs Kenneth 
Holt, Mrs Dale Bishop and Mrs 
Donald Baird attended a Dis
trict Mission Study Institute at 
I'niversity Baptist Church in 
•Abilene Mrs Ray Ellis. Dis
trict .Mission Study Director, 

Clark of presented teaching helps on the
new lHK)k. 
Missions"

• Educating Youth in

Ex-Grid Great Here 
Dies In California
Jimmy Lusk. 45. elde.st son of 

Mr and Mrs W E iPopi Lusk 
of .Sabannn. died early Wednes
day morning in California, fol 
lowing a heart attack suffered 
several weeks ago

His mother and brother. Beryl 
Lusk, recently flew* to Califor
nia to be at the bedside They 
were joined there by another 
brother and his wife. Mr and 
Mrs Basil Lusk, and Mrs Beryl 
Lusk After spending several 
days and feeling that Jimmy was 
recovering normally, they re
turned to Texas last week, ar
riving in Cross Plains Friday.

Jimmy Lusk will be remem
bered In Cross Plains as the star 
performer in the most spectacu
lar football play ever seen on 
the local gridiron It occurred 
in a bi-district game with Ste- 
phcnville in 1933. The Buffa
loes were waging what was con
sidered a one-sided fight with a

BABY BOY IS BORN TO  
FORMER LOCAL COUPLE

Mr and Mrs Ray Fletcher of 
Dallas are parents of a nine- 
pound. two ounce baby boy, 
horn May 2. He has been nam
ed .Allen Scott

Mrs Fletcher will be remem
bered bore as the former Miss 
Roxie Pillans. daughter o f Mr. 
and Mrs B P Pillans.

CITE LOCAL TEA CH ER  
IN PUBLIC RELATIONS

At the annual convention of 
Area IV Future Farmers of 
.America, held in Stephenville, 
O. B Edmondson of Cross Plains 
was named outstanding public 
relations chairman for the year.

He will prepare the Area’s 
scrapbook for competition on the 
slate level at College Station 
next month

Shown IS an aerial picture 
of another of the rural home* 
of the Cross Plain* area

The place is that currently 
owned by Sgt and Mr* Grady 
T Ramey of San Angelo, and

was formerly the home of Mr. 
and Mrs Tom Lee and family. 
It is located west of tow*n.

Mrs George Zei.s.sel of Mun- 
day spent Monday and Tuesday 

faster and heavier Stephenville ! here visiting in the home of her 
team, but had been able to hold sister, Mrs. A W Franke, while 
the A'ellowjackets to a scoreless her husband was undergoing a 
tie until late In the game A  medical checkup at Hendrick 

(Continued on page 5) | Memorial Hospital
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Have Heeded Local School Bell For Their Last Time
Cross Ptoins Roviow <—  2 ThurtJ,^^,

■ I
m ,Bsa'i-.. _*;av4

A

Cecil White

Blende Joy Bratheer
Blenda Joy Brashear, daugh

ter o f Mr. and Mrs. K. N. Bra- 
•hear was born April 27, 1942, 
•t fM tland .

Blenda Joy has attended the 
Croat Plains schools 12 vears. 
D u fl^ i her four years in high 
^'BboR the has tx^n a member 

four years, seizing 
re I in '5^59. She was 

y-Treasurer of her class 
iinphomurc year and was 

ted class favorite the same 
ym r. Blenda served on the an- 
mial staff three years, played 
basketball four years, lettering 
three years, and served as a 
captain her senior year. She was 
e l ^ e d  cheerleader and served 
for three years, attending S.M 
U. Chcerleading School two 
years. She was in the high school 
band four years, and had a role 
in the Juauir Play. Blenda was 
selected “Mott Dependable" this 
year,

stands the Methodist 
and plans to enroll in 

Gaft ftwtness School I

Henry .Mien Ring, born in 
•Vbilene, Texas, on .March 18, 
1942, has lived in Cross Plains 
since 1948 with his grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. George Bar
nard. • -  t

Virginia Belle Lane, daughter 
of Mr and .Mrs. Sam Ijn e . was 
born in Cross Plains. May 19, 
1942.

! His school activities include 
1 three years of FF.\, three years 
I playing football, four years as 
I a band participant, and a niem- 
: ber of the one-act pby cast m 
bis sophomore year.

His future plans are to at-* 
tend Abilene Christian College 
majoring in Bible and minor- 
ing in Math, .\fter this he plans 
to become a minister with the 
utmost goal o f qualifying as an 
Flder in The Lord's Church.

CARO OF THANKS
To my friends: gratefully ac

knowledging and thanking you 
for the cards, flowers, visits and 
your kind expressions of sym
pathy in my breavement through 
the loss of my son.

.Mrs. C. Howland.

She has been a student of the 
Cross Plains schiwl all 12 years.

She has been a member of the 
F.H .\ from 1956 to 1960 Vir
ginia was President of the F.H..\. 
1959-60. the Voting Delegate 
for the F H .A. at Stephenville, 
1960 and a member of the Jun
ior Play, 1959.

She attends church at the 
Old Time Gospel Mission. Here 
she serves as pianist, and she 
is an active member in the 
Youth Department.

Her plans for the future are 
indefinite.

.Mrs. Cora Haley o f .\bilene 
visited here Monday in the home 
of Mr and Mrs Edgar Jones 
and was joined by Mrs Jones 
for a trip to Houston to visit 
relatives Mrs Jones will visit 
her daughter and family, Mr. 
and .Mrs. Harold Smith.

Bobby Colson
Bobby Golson, son of .Mr. and 

.Mrs. R. H. Golson. was born in 
Coleman, January 24, 1942. He 
attended the Cross Cut school 
his first four vears and the past 
eight have bi-en sjx'nt in the 
Cross Plains schools.

Bobby has reivived the fol
lowing honors in high school: 
freshman class favorite and 
Greenhand President of FF..\ 
Chapter in ‘56 37. sophomore 
Vice President and Vic*e Presi
dent o f local F F .\. Chapter in 
’57-58. Junior Class Treasurer 
and “ Third Most Handsome Boy" 
in ’58-59. senior class ITesident. 
Most Likeable. Runner up .Mr. 
C. P. H S. and Vice-President 
of the F F A. Chapter, in 1959- 
30. Bobby was also active m 
sports, playing four years of 
football and lettering three of 
these. He also lettered three 
years on the track team

Bobby’s plans for the future 
are not definite just yet.

Mary Gary
Mary Gary was born in Cole

man, Texas, on June 6, 1942. 
and IS the daughter of .Mr. and 
•Mrs. Dale Gary.

.Mary has been in the local 
band all four years in high 
school, and was in the .MI Dis
trict Band in ‘58 .59 and '59^60. 
She played in the Stage Band 
in '56 57. '58-59 and part of '59- 
60 Mary participated in F H..\ 
all four years She was chosen 
Third .Most Beautiful in '5960. 
She also played basketball in 
'5859.

Mary is president of the 17-24 
girls ^ndav School class at the 
Baptist Church She serves as 
reporter for the Y.\N .5 s.

Mary's future plans are to be
come a beautician.

Born Cecil Gale White to Mr. 
and .Mrs. H. P. White on Novem
ber 5, llH l, he spent the ma
jority o f his life in Burkett, 
first enrolling in the Burkett 
school for two years before 
transferring to Cross Plains.

File folders The Review.

Mr. and Mrs Ferrell Newton 
and children of Clyde spent the 
week end with her mother. Mrs. 
Houston Strong and .Mary Helen 
m Cross Plains and with .Mr. 
and -Mrs I>ewis .Newton at Cross 
Cut.

Here he has been band and 
stage liand president, a mem- 
IxT o f the .\il-District Band for 
two years, and has participated 
in limited extra curricular ac
tivities He is president o f the 
local chspter o f the Future 
Farmers of .-Kmerica besides be
ing an active member in that 
organiration. In I>ecember o f 
1959. he was married to the 
former Kay McCarty. Upon his 
graduation. Cecil plans to work 
for an oil concern until he en
rolls in college where he plans 
to study Petroleum Engineer
ing.

Mrs Dola Richie o f May visi
ted with her daughter and fami
ly, Mr. and Mrs. Howard Cox 

' and Carole. Sunday.

Sunday
•Mr. and Hri e

Mr and .Mr, 
‘•‘’ 'I'lren of [ r ^ .

Mr, k! 2 ; *
Uwrem-f

•Mr and Mr,
«>f Brownwood v;- 
Mrs Bill

Mr. and M ay ' 
of lirovrnaL. 

•nd Mr,. .Xn.e'JJj

Mr. and Mri i 
of Odessa canu la 
day and p,ck,̂
Mrs Proctor aad 
Worth and Burk* 
lalives.

Mr. and Mn , 
have had a n « j  
*o their home. | 
nice.

Hershell Smnlu 
gory again U« 
manche HoapitaLHeil 
ing slowly. We bM J  
soon I

Ann and Brua H«1 
land spent Ian Tbv 
their grandpireiw 
Mrs I^wii Newtds.

Mr and Mr, Jq̂ ( 
of Goldthwaitc. Mr , 
Wayne Williaai uf| 
Kermit and Mri 
and children of Tri 
te<l Mr and Mn 
and boys Sunday udj 
an outing and fithi 
Lake.

Congratulations

Class of ’60 TO THE

e h e SEN IO R S
OF

\

\ UT
—

THE LORE OF THE PAST . . .
THE LURE OF THE FUTURE . :  .

This is yours now. From the hisfory of mankind, 
through experiment, and failure end success . . . 
through wars end peace, bit by bit, knowledge has 
E>een perfected end handed to you until today you 
have the entire span of mankind's learning at your 
commend.

From Caesar to the atom, knowledge wiH prove to 
bo your friend . . .  an "Open Sesame" to the woHd. 
As you go on in your quest for success, we wish you 
e sincere end heartfelt "Good Luck".

HIGGINBOTHAM’S

Cross Plains High School
Your graduation from high school merits high praise and commen

dation. It Is both an achievement resulting from long years of success
ful study and It is a time of happy planning for the future.

As a resident of Cross Plains, you can live at home and continue 
your study for your future career at your fully-accredited home school 
— Howard Payne College.

You can register for summer terms May 30 and July I I and the 
fall semester September 5.

You will find course offerings this summer In business, economics, 
applied art, art education, education, physical education, psychology, 
English, French, Spanish, music, Bible, Greek, religion, biology, physical 
science, math, government and history.

In addition to regular classwork you will find workshops scheduled 
in social studies, May 30 - June 10; music education, June 6-10; art 
education. June 13-24; speech arts. June 27 - July 8, and elementary 
science, July 11-22.

Write or visit the office of Mrs. B. O . Herring. Howard Payne 
registrar, for enrollment Information.

Howard Payne Collei
THE COLLEGE WHERE EVERYBODY IS SOMEBODY'

DR. G U Y  D. NEW M AN, President
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®* !̂f^®*** ®'‘‘ To High School Campus
By Mrs. AlUo Tatom.

Mr and Mrs. II. F. llutrhins 
; ami fhildren visited Mr. and 
' .Mrs. Buster Foster in Cisco 
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Tu ff IIutchin.s and Jay, 
Ijirue, Alvin and C B attended 
st'rvices at the Primitive Baptist 
('hurrh in Cross Plains Sunday.

.Mr and Mrs Pat Flushes visit
ed .Mr. and .Mrs Tip Wrinkle 
over the week end

h  ’  ^

i l  BAILEY
Foil

ipresentative

Atwell was well represented 
at the ves|HT service at Cross 
Plains Sunday night We have 
one graduate from our commun
ity, Barbara Black.

Mr. and .Mr.s Dayton Sessions 
and Mr, and Mrs Hoy Neil Ta
tom, Beverly and Kini attended 
the dance revue I-Yiday night at 
('rots Plains

Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Black 
visited Mr. Black and Vee and 
Mr. and Mrs Buster Black over 
the week end.

Mr. and Mrs I^w is Griffith 
o f Fort W'orth visited Mr. Black 
and Vee Saturday night and 
Sunday. Mr. and Mrs Harvey 
Black visited with them Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Roy Neil Tatom 
and girls visited Mr. and Mrs 
l^ roy  Byrd at Cross Cut Sun
day.

Pat Hughes is in W’aco this 
week for a medical checkup.

Claudio Beelor

I with tho laf# Gov.
who Mid: "Lot's 

M, tho Empire 
itrntd by poopU 

not Texas tho 
:'h, ruled by corpo- 
iili".

with Govor- 
vote tor a free 

4fh.

Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Freeland 
I o f Baird visited Mr. and Mrs 
, E. K. Coppingcr Monday.

igraa

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Cunning
ham o f Snyder visited with Mr. 
and Mrs. Byron Richardson and 

, Mr. and Mrs. I.ewis Coppinger 
here over the week end.

Claudie Heeler was Ixirn the 
-wn of Mr and Mrs Claude 
Beeler on April 1«. 1942 He at- 
tended Cross Plains schools all 
12 .Years In high school he par
ticipated in football, hasketban 
and track He received three 
letters playing football and ser
ved as Captain of the squad his 
senior year.

He was secretary of the junior 
class and was also elected class 
favorite the same year During 
his senior year he was F 11 A 
Beau and was elected the Most 
Friendly Boy in High School On 
February 25 of the current year 
he married the former Glenda 
Durham, daughter of the late 
Wue Durham and Mrs .Mary Dur
ham of Cross Plains Finishing 
sch(»ol upon graduation, he and 
his wife plan to move to West 
Texas where he will tH> em
ployed.

Jean Bonner, daughter of 
Ir. and .Mrs J. L Bonm>r was 

,lH)rn .\ugua* Ji. 1942. m Brown- 
wood.

Tommy Portor

Tommy Porter was born on

At the beginning of her fresh 
man year, she was voted Class 
Favorite. She was elected major
ette in ’57 and served as drum 
major in 1959 and 1960 She has 
been secretary for the high 
school band and stage band two 
.vears. In 1959 she was elected 
Football Sweetheart. Best Citi
zen and Most Courteous were 
the heights o f her Senior year. 
She has been a member of the 
F H A. four years She plans to 
further her education by at
tending college.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Jack .McCarty 
visited in Abilene .Sunday af
ternoon.

September 2, 1940, at Burkett. 
Texas, to Mr. and Mrs. Ben Por- 

iter. He began school at Bur
kett and attended there until 
his parents moved to Cross 
Plains in 1948, where he entered 
the Cross Plains school in the 
third grade. Tommy was chosen 
class favorite o f his sophomore 
class and president o f his junior 
class. He was a member o f the 

' Parlimentary Proceedure Team 
! which went to regional in 1956. 
[Tommy plans to attend some 
I college this fall or next and 
would like to specialize in speech 
and government. His ambition 
is to t>e a radio anouncer or a 
writer of short stories.

I Margaiwt Albracht Pric*
' Margaret Albrecht Price, the 
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. KHgar 

'Albrecht, was born on Mav 10 
I DM2, in Abilene, Texas. '

She has attended Cross Plains 
schools for the past seven years.

Margaret was a member of the 
F.H.A. Chapter one year.

; Her plans for the future are 
not definite.

Review Ads Get Results

Jett Watkins
Jess Watkins , son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Evans Watkins, was 
born at Norton in 1941. His fam
ily moved here before he started 
to school, he has attended Cross 
Plains all hit school years. 
School activities have included 
three years in the FFA during 
which he was awarded the Lone 
Star Farmer Degree.

He is undecided to the future 
plans.

Mrs (). B Kdmnnd.son and 
Mrs Jack Scott were in .\bilene 
Monday.

Junior Ford left Tuesday for 
a business trip to .Mobile, .-\Ia., 
and .\tlanta. Ga.

Rev. and Mrs. V. D. Walters 
and .Mr and Mrs. l.ee Bishop 
returned home last week end 
from .Miami Beach, Florida, 
where they attended the South
ern Baptist Convention.

I Junt
Vot« for I

)TT b a i l e y  1

Mr. and Mrs. L F. Foster were 
in Fort Worth over the week end 
where he attended a Shrine 
ceremonial. They returned home 
Sunday night.

Dr and Mrs Tom H Havins of 
Brownwood spt*nt Sunday in the 
home of his sister, Mrs. Henry 
C Williams.

Mrs. E. I. Vestal returned 
home Friday o f last week from 
Pnddy where she spent several 
days with her son. Dick and 
family. She was accompanied 
home by two o f her grandsons.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth White 
and family of Odessa were week 
end visitors here in the home 
of their parents, .Mr. and Mrs. 
H P. White and .Mr. and Mrs. 
Chess Barr.

W e Have Big Supply O f

PEANUT SEED
No- I s —  Medium No. I '$ —  Pee Wees

Gary Mill & Elevator Co
Cross Plains, Texas

Deodorants
Kitchen - Room

Wizard -  7 Oz. Can

Beat The Heat

3 For $1 What Money Savers!

Hot Barbecue, lb. - 79c
(With FREE Gravy)

Potato Salad, lb. -
MADE FRESH DAILY

PRICES EFFECTIVE THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

UGAR IMPERIAL PURE CANE, With the Pur
chase of S10 or More, Excl. Cigarettes 10 lb Bag 49c

IT, Libby's: No: 303 C a n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15c
Libby's, No. 303 C a n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  25c

Tibby's, White or Golden,' 303 C a n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15c
•  PRESERVES, Our Value,’ 18 Oz. Tumbler. . . .  33c

We Use 
H O W  

Scvice Plan

CHOCOLATE SYRUP, Hershey's, 16 Oz. C a n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19c
PORK & BEANS, Van Camp's, No. 300 Can, 2 fo r. . . . . . . . 25c
CRACKERS, Supreme, 1 Lb. Box . . . . . . . 29c
HAIR NETS, 10c Values: 2 fo r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  15c

ICNICS. Cured 5 to 7 Pound 1 
Average

MEAT, Fresh and Lean, Lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . RIBS, Lean and Meaty, L b .. . 29c

Cary’s Little Bear Grocery
-------- ------- ----------------------TELEPHONE RAS-JW1

1  SOUTH MAIN S T R EET . CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS
FORM ERLY HOW ELL'S SUPER MARKET

S id u p  Stamps Every Wednesday W ithT2.50 Purchase or More! Redemption Center Is Here In Cross Plains At Holdridge Variety Store
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C R O SS PLAINS HIGH SCH O O L  

Commencement

C R O SS PLAINS SC H O O L AUDITORIUM

-  \

>

\
Eight-fifteen o'Clock Friday Evening 

May Twenty-seventh 

Nineteen Hundred and Sixty
“ i;

p r o g r a m

P'-ocessIonal

Invocation

Carc'e Co* 

Eoboy Joe Golson

"A  Graduate Loo*s at America s Va ue.
Carolina Chrlatii.r Smart

"My Equity in the American Heritage
Shannon LoulM Bryan

Salutatorlan

Valedictorian

Address Dr, John C . Stevens
A.v>istant PiTMdwif. AbUi-ne Chrutiaii Cil.rur

Presentation ^^ards Jame^ fle«ander
Hich School principal

Presentation ô  D piomas Ste'” 'ng Odom
Prfaidfnt B< ard of Tru«t«T»

Benediction James Earl Cowan

Recessional Carole Co*

Will Be Watching and Sharing Your Everg Success In Years AheaJ
COX'S FARMERS MARKET 

GEORGE HUTCHINS 
LOVELL'S SERVICE STATION 

McGOWEN MOTORS 
FROZEN FOOD LOCKER 

VAUGHN GROCERY & STATION 
McCUIN INSURANCE AGENCY 

HORNSBY ELECTRIC CO. 
CROSS PLAINS MOTOR CO.

IRA H. HALL
DILLARD & FALKNER STATION 

ROSE BUTANE GAS SERVICE 
JOHNNIE'S BEAUTY SHOP 

SETTIE’S TAILOR SHOP

DILLARD'S 66 STATION 
BISHOP CHEVROLET CO.

HIGGINBOTHAM'S 
SAM BALKUM 

NITE & DAY CAFE 
FRANK GRAY, TEXACO 

GREGG OIL WELL SERVICE 
KIZER TELEPHONE CO.

PANCAKE'S TEXACO STATION 
MAYES LUMBER CO.

CROSS PLAINS LAUNDROMAT 
CITIZENS STATE BANK 
DILLARD DRILLING CO. 

PANCAKE'S TRUCK STOP

ADAIR DRY GOODS CO.
CITIZENS STATE BANK 

HIGGINBOTHAM'S 
JOHNSTON TRUCK & SUPPLY 
MYRICK MONUMENT YARD

d a ir y  b a r
DILLARD DRILLING CO. 

ROSE BUTANE GAS SERVICE
STRENGTH BODY WORKS 

BILL'S GARAGE 
,  PRUET FLOWER SHOP 

CARY'S LIHLE BEAR GROCERY 
PIONEER DRIVE-IN THEATRE 

DR. M. E. ROTH, Naturopath

;o

DAVE LEE'S STATION 
ADAIR'S DRY GOODS 

HOLDRIDGE VARIETY STORE 
SISTERS TRUCK STOP CAFE 

BOND BROS., INC. 
TATOM BARBER SHOP 

WORTHY GROCERY & STAIIOi 
DAN JOHNSTON TRUCK & SUPPW 

BRYAN VARIETY STORE ' 
FOSTER GROCERY 

KOENIG GROCERY & STATION 
McNEEL SUPPLY CO. 

CROSS PLAINS REVIEW 
RUSSELL-SURLES ABSTRACT Ctt

ah*

Th

h -  ' t..
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OPHER ADMITS SUMMIT FlO PttD  
KS WHICH ONE HAS SUCCEEDED

___   I ahalrAtl hftnH« %!•>. . Thp Bayou lahaken hands with Mr. Glaen 
" “ n his Johnaon- I bower and they and Mr. Mac 

I ' f Bayou ’ MlUan and Mr. DeCiaullc had all
^.rious thU set down and had a jo lly  npo<l 

K I cet over It. elRning airecm ent. right
 ̂ and l« f l,  Juat ain’t thinking back

11 ua« fpol- i ' ‘‘ ty tar. A ll he has to do is think 
.i^-jbark to that famous plclure of 

last week an ir Minister Chamberlainsum- * rime mimsier i namoeriain 
,hc , he one » t  the plane on his

, ,n I an . return from Berlin and waviiiK
h n i .  > P '« - .  o ( p,p..r 11,.lo, l,..l 

jn t f 'in M * .  jjuaranteeing j>eace in our
jident bisr secret before the outbreak

" “ * 1, me rve  « t  World War II The failure of
i"‘ ^,!T^mad* at ‘ l̂e summit meetinn ‘bdn't brin« 

.hake the world cIo m t to war A , bc-s?
'  ^mHlmes thJj ‘ w «r l»r  has'»H>en

C h  it s tairly close to war ever since 
..unialk, a k |(.arned to throw aLien talk. aliboui{h 
imagine Khrushchov

ition.
it I , ,
the uloomy feeling
,r had

S|)ear.
.My neighlxir ought to take

IliiaK'"'
mad he'd wind up in

, H ..I to talk mi^-ting is sort
"  J * ! -  of like  a P-TA  m eeting It ’s im- 

iv irtant, but som etim es not as 
im|M>rtant as its participants iin-|lo.ik at It that way. Ix.k 31 11 • acme

^atthfully.onferom  ̂ • for .'‘■’ars. 
rfthc fate of the world 
Ithe success of this one 
* but wh.it I'd like

J. A.

EX GRID STAR
(Continued from page 1)has there ever »H‘en ".oniinueu iron, page 11 

J o e  Which one was , Stephenv.IIe punier stepped 
back to kick on fourth down

had lots of summit ' ood-field. Jimmy
[hit didn t bust up like ,, ‘ ore
mip where evervbody ‘ '̂‘’ooRb ‘ he \ellowjacket line 
Mhree or four times , >o‘l ««condary. took the full 
Hd on their smiles, | o f the kicker s foot in his

pictures taken togeth-1 stomach but held on to the ball 
' some ai;reements on «^aoed across the goal lino

. .. k__A ' iin«:/*atKasI

Junior G A  Group Enjoys
Pof Group Sponsor 

The Jaxie Short Junior GA 
met at the First Baptist Church 
Monday afternoon Following 
the business meeting and a de
votional entitled. -Praise of 
Spring a surprise party honor- 
ed Mrs Kenneth Holt, who is 
moving to Holiday, was held 

Eai h girl presented Mr.s Molt 
with a gift. Cake was seru-d to 
Uiose present Martha Davis 
Jesae Foster, Kene Gary. Jan 
Neal. Dianne Petty. I.mda Pur
vis. Kathy .Sohns. KIgene Wal- 
.ers. Mrs Kenneth Holt and 
Mrs Donald Baird

^  7 ^ tlf€ i, P‘̂ »cV)f. CAINES DOC RESeAOCH CENTER

BURKETT NEWS
By Mri. Merrall Burkett

miles .N S.P£CAK Of h:S CwsfCS Moroceveu

The Cuniniunitv .Supper w 
well .mended Fridav

as

THArA/9/AV/V6* POO W/IS
ciSTu«amc «cio? . .  .. rcp the roc >*jp me wÊ rr to Slt£P

, .............. . ev-ning
with approximately 22.') pi 'i>.

Ut

unscathed.
The play stunned the favored 

Stephenville squad and at the 
same time boosted the mediocre 
Cross Plains team to unexpected 
heights. Cross Plains took the 
bi-district championship and 
went on to play Wink in the re

...................... ..... gional. No other Buffalo foot-
Ktirushchsv had ball team has ever advanced that

Interscholastic Ix‘ague 
play, and oldsters arc quick to 

k I r  r  Jimmy Lusk provided the
l / l  K l L  L  L J  spark and spectacle which made[U  IN L L  K

hne. but what hap- 
! as I can tell, every* 

. back home and took 
he left off.
mean is. I have never 
1 signt*d piece of paper 
a war. and anybody 
;< the world is now 
ar than it would have

Mr

[•IN THEATRE
hway 36, East

Shower Compliments 
Popular Couple Here

ITHURSDAY 
May 26^

able Feature—

INCES JOINS 
IE WACS'

and

:ape60at'
)aY . SATURDAY 
iMay 27 - 28

inche Station'
9ndobb Scott

• MON. . TUES 
»y 29 - 30 - 3 1

ie of Eternity'

A  shower complimenting Miss 
Byrene Richardson, bride-cdeci 
o f Eugene Ferguson, was held 
Monday night at the home of 
Mrs. W. II. Coppinger. Hos 
tes.ses were: Mmes Coppinger, 
Pat McNeel. Jr., A. F, Harris. 
Exal D. McMillan. W T. Cox, V 
L. Hobdy, Jeff Clark. W A 
Strickland, J. M. Greenwood 
and A. L. Breeding.

In the receiving line were 
Mrs. Coppinger, the honoree. 
her mother. Mrs Byron Rich
ardson, the groom elect's moth
er. Mrs. Dalton Ferguson, and 
grandmothers o f the bridal, 
couple. Mrs. L. W Coppinger 
and Mrs. A. E. Clevenger 

The table was laid with a 
white lace tablecloth, pink ta
pers and a centerpiece of pink 
roses and white brideslace. car
rying out the honoree's colors 
o f pink and white. Corsages 
worn by the house party were 
gifts o f the hostesses.

Miss V’era Falkner served. 
Miss Claudette Baugh showed 
gifts and Miss Carole Cox reg- 

I istered guests.I .Miss Richardson and Mr Fe^
I guson are to be married at the 
I First Baptist Church parsonage 
here June 1. with Rev V. D 
Walters officiating.

-OTnel Wild©
IfiCToria Sbaw

Mrs. Ben Atwo<Ml. Mrs 
Chester Glover and Benny visi
ted in Abilene the latter part 
o f last week.

C lear th e  l i n e w
c H R P P I E R

u i n i H

USE YOUR COIN-OPERATED
l a u n d r o m a t

» k!L* '***^*' mit o f yoor wrookfy wash 
* •* Wash and Dry your ontiro Laundry

• ‘ on# hour at roasonoblo coat.

Plains Laundromat
f  ‘ i r  FIOHTM S T R U T

1 he program was d)-i|icati>(| to 
A K Brown in apprcnation of 
his long .^ervK•e as rural mail 
carrier He will retire the last 
lay of iliis month after :U ye.iri 
service. Hosts and hoste-,v\ for 
next month will be Mr and Mrs 
V. C. Adams. .Mr and .Mrs K ,\ 
.bnning.s, Mr and Mrs R r 
Watson. .Mr and .Mrs E |. Har
ris. .Mr and Mrs .M ,\ W.ilker. 
.Mr and Mrs I. F .Mountain and 
Mr ami Mrs Luther Hoover

•Mrs. \V. F .fordan of Cole
man is slaying with her daugh
ter and husband. Mr ami .Mrs 
Willie Henderson sinee she was 
disnnss€‘d from Hendrick Mem 
anal Hospital recently wliere 
she unilerwent surgery follow
ing an accident in her home 
where she suffered a broken 
hip Her condition is not very 
gtM)d. according to late reiHjrts 
from the Hendersons

Funeral services were held 
.Monday at 4 pm at the -< h(M)l 
gymnasium for Clyde Brown, 
vvlio passed away Sunday even 
ing at Hendrick Memorial Hos- 
lutal where he had lM>eri a pa
tient almost two months Jim 
I'enrimgton of Haskell, fo rm er. 
minister of the Burkett Church I 
of Christ and Jimmy RolH'rls of 
.\bilene were in charge of the 
%ervice Survivors ineluile fiis | 
wife of Burkett and one daugh-1 
er. Mrs. Clayton N'erner and 

(wo grandchildren of .-Mpine, j 
one brother, .-\. E Brown and ; 
*.w() sisters. Mrs M C. Beaver 
and Mrs. C. I Hunter, all of 
Burkett. Burial was in the local 
•emetery with Stevens Funeral 
Home of Coleman, in charge of 
arrangements

Mr and Mrs K G Key and 
laughter, El Wanda returned 
home Friday night from Rock
dale where they attended the 
funeral of his sister. Mrs S. H 
Jones, who passed away Wed- 
lesday morning in Houston.

Vickey, six-year-old daughter 
of Mr and Mrs. Bill Brown be 
came ill Friday night following 
a bad insect bite on her stom
ach. .According to the attend
ing physician, she has glandular 
fever.

1j  lloma White, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. F’ . White has 
tH*en a patient at Medical .Arts 
Hospital in Brownwood under
going treatment for rheumatic 
fevor.

Mr and Mrs Indmond Mor
gan of Rule attended the funer
al of Clyde Brown .Monday and 
.stayed overnight with his broth
er and wife, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
•Morgan.

Mr and Mrs. Ray Hagar and 
children of .Abilene visited her 
parents, .Mr and Mrs. W, .M. 
Hvers Monday.

Mr and Mrs M I ’arsons, Mr 
and .Mrs Clyde Thate and .Mrs. 
Dick Thate attended a patio sup- 
|HT at the J F .Scott home in 
Coleman, .Saturday.

.Mr and Mrs Mike Burroughs 
visited his brother and wife near 
Coleman, the latter part of last 
week.

Mr and .Mrs Donnel Key of 
RiK-kdale six'nt the week end 
here with his parents, .Mr. and 
.Mrs F (1 Key and F1 Wanda

Mrs Merrcli Burkett and Kay 
went to Sweetwater Tuesday 
evening to spend the night with 
her mother. Mrs W. M. Free-

/ • V * .  V ■e fc’ -v- I ", I Mk A * . '-■fr ^ ^

» -r .-u ' \
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and children were supper guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Beene and 
Jerry.

Hubert and Eula Lusk of Dal
las visited Mr. and Mrs. W. E. 
Lusk Friday and Saturday.

Rev. and Mrs. Haskell Wilson 
and children, Mr. and Mrs. Billy 
Cumba and children o f Brown- 
wood and Mr. and Mrs. Ray 

I Gage and children o f Temple 
I were dinner guests in the Lee 
Cumba home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. I.amar Payne of 
Seminole visited m the home of 
.Mr and Mr.s. Ixiran Barron re
cently.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Erwin 
were supper guests in the Nath
an f'oster home Sunday night.

Mrs. Nettie Hollis and daugh
ter, .Mrs. Brooker and children 
of fiorman were Sunday dinner 
guests with Mrs Mary Hollis and 
(laughter, .Mrs Sheffey.

Wilson Morris of Rising Star 
visited Josio, Alma and Colum
bus .Morns Sunday.

Mr. and .Mrs L L Ingram and 
J(*anette visitcnl .Mr and .Mrs.

‘iw'CE .>u •. ,^L?rt.V)t'Ecc-.r > 
•̂ACIIW, - '  rffTEftHTEP av 
J-'CIU ,P .OWNS VK̂ CAEl V. vf

■ DX,.'’ r . i ’ ; . iA , ;\ A'. ,*..1 w.. J

. Lt/

Rowden News Sabanno News
By .MK8. BCK\Ai:il ( ROW

j John Price in Cross Plains Fri
day.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Snyder and 
children o f Bangs visited Mr. 
and Mrs. O. B. Switzer and 
Granddad Switzer, Sunday af
ternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Casey and 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Casey 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Wash Ar
thur in Albany Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Bobby Hoady 
and children visited .Mr and 
Mrs. Howard Hicks Tuesday 

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Ingram bad 
their daughter and family, Mr 
and Mrs. Alvin Brooker and 
girls visit them last week 

-Mr. and Mrs. W S McC nn 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Forrest 
Sc’ott at Cottonwood Sundav 

Moody I.aminack hud hit 
daughter, Charlse and husband 
visit him over the week end 

, Mrs. O. B. Switzer and Ixm- 
nie and .Martha Thompson were 

I in Abilene Friday.
Mr. and .Mrs ,M. P. Wilcoxen 

and son were business visitor* 
in Abilene Monday.

liy .Mils. EDWIN ERWIN

Bro and .Mrs Farley, I.oui.se, 
1-anell and Wayland of Lubbock 
attended services at the Baptist 
Church Sunday. Bro Farley 
brought the morning sermon 
Dinner was served at the church 
and all enjoyed the fellowship 
together. Bro. Farley is a form
er pastor of the hnal church.

•Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Miller 
and children of Wylie visited 
relatives and friends and attend
ed church at Rowden Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. B Crow visited 
Mr. and Mr.s. Dale Gibbs, (Jary 
and Roger at Abilene Monday.

Walter Jones of Baird visited 
friends at Rowden Friday.

Bro and Mrs W J Farley 
and children and Bud Peterson 
and family o f Liibliock spent 
the week end with the Oran 
Bains family and did some fish
ing. Others visiting in the home 
Sunday were Mrs Monroe Bams 
o f Winters. .Mrs. Hattie and Mr. 
and Mrs. Dal Graham of Ovalo.

.Mr. and Mrs Oran Bains visit
ed Mr and Mrs B. Crow Sunday 
night.

Read the Want Ada

.Mrs W. E. Lusk and Mr. and 
.Mrs. Beryl Lusk. Mr. and .Mrs 
Basil Lusk returned home from 
California last Friday. They 
had fx*en with Jimmie and fam
ily. Jimmy is slowly recovering 
from a serious heart attack. We 
wish the l)ost for him.

.Mr. and Mrs. Gus Brandon 
spent the week end with his 
(laughter, Mr. and Mrs. W. N, 
•N'orred of Big Spring. They all 
enjoyed a trip to Ruidosa, N 
M.

Rev. ila.Nkell Wilson of Brown- 
w(M)d preached at the Baptist 
Church Sunday morning and 
evening. He was called to be 
the pastor in a conference Sun
day night.

I Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Scott 
I visited Mr. and Mrs. Lee Cum
ba Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Baugh of 
Abilene visited Mr. and Mrs 
Edwin Erwin recently.

I Mr. and Mrs. Jim Casey visit- I ed Mr. and Mrs Truett Dawkins 
Friday night.

j Mrs Charles Cox and daugh- 
I ter returned to her home in 
I Carlsbad. .V M . Wednesday.
I Mr. and Mrs Haskell Wilson

BRAN D-N EW  1 ^  R E C A P S
GMraNttcd For lU Ufetin- AgaiMt Read-fUiard Damage

LEE REGULAR
At little at

15 00

Thick, H«ovy GHfi-skid

t fe o d , e x tro -ttro n g  
S u p e r-T e n it le  C o rd  
^od/ ,  . , plus written 
guo*^ant«e for tK« fuH 
lifn the lire tread  
Ogomst a ll rood-hox- 
Ord dom oge. M .

Bishop Chevrolet Company

tnan. _
I II D .Adams of Miami. Texas, 
son of Mr and Mrs V C .Adams 
will Ik* the guest speaker at the 

'Jim Ned High School com- 
Imencement exercises He was 
Ithe high school principal of the I  Iim Nt*d sch(K)l$ for three years 
land IS now principal of the. 
i Miami schools ,

Mr and Mrs. Colie Thate had 
at their guests over 
end her brother. E^rl McDowell 
and daughter of Abilene. |

Danny McCarty. J(»o McNetl 
and Charles Nw b returned to 
their retpective homes the mid
dle of the week from Texas 
Tech Colb-ge to spend the turn- 
mer vacation

ATTEND CHURCH
Somewhere Sunday

T 0 : ■1 .

I
; T :
r  M

All Callahan County Congregations Extend To You . y

A Cordial Welcome
-PA ID  FOR BY A FRIEND

/*
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C r o s s  P l a i n s  R e v i e w

FOR SALE: Set; and drive the new 
International plckuiis and tnuks 
at Dun Juhn.' t̂ou Tnick and Sup
ply WUJ trade for anithlntt, al- 
Biost. tfc

JA C K  s c o n  and JA C K  M cCARTY. Publishers
Pubi'?hed Every T̂ ’U'sday Cross Piains, Texas 

By The Revie'w Publishing Co.

P O L I T I C A L
Announcements

KX)H SALE Berrir- at :
602 \V College. Ki'in* 
a$. Rufus Pit-rce. »  *‘ l'

r«)R  RENT 5 riHim modern luaiae 
Contuot the eras. PUiiu Kevi^a

M)R SAIE I ’ id Roll-Arouml OF, 
» e  iHf with atuhmeii’-t ‘‘y 

U:-.;lii:>oIliam I urniture LMil .
The Review U authorized to an- 

.lounce the folewmg cand'dacle*. 
subject to action of the Democra
tic pi unary to be held June 4, IVOO:

tic

tOK .'<Al I (m il 4-liH^c lavinx'in 
SLi >0.Mil! . iM'd. 54!' >0

Itmm- “

S HAVE good monuments cheap and
cheap monuments that are

- - / 9 6 0 -------------- -
T E X / ^  ;  I^ R E S S  A S S O C IA T IO N

Why pay more? Nuf sed 
Craas, Box 663

Mn; STATE ltU T t l> IM A -  
ilV E :

y ■ ; si I' (V khI. u.M-d metal cub
nut. $20 Higgnibolhum's IK

PAUL BRASUE.AR 
8COTT BAILEY

FOR SALE ' Oood 3-wheel stock 
trailer. Ed Morgan. &0-tfc

FOR SALE; Used power lawn mow- 
Htglnbotham’i. 50-tfc

Entered as second-class mall matter m  a\^ar with
it the postofftce at Cross Plains. Subwrlptlon ^
1-exas, AprU 3, 1909. under act of In 50 mile* of Cr<»
Congrass of March 3. 1879 >ear elsewhere Ui the United States.

IX>H SALE 250 gallon Indu-strlal 
Butane tank. See Nathan Poster.

8 dtp

. I . .M.Al K U til 9.\1J wool tl ’lal 
I .Mac be »*•':i m IXiinltur* 
D.', .irtim  nt at lllgamboUmiu a

tic

.4CmCE TO THE PUBLIC Any erroneous reflection upon the charactei, 
! itandlng or reputation of any person or firm appearing In Its eolumiu 
' will be gladly and promptly corrected upon calling the attention of the 
! xUtor to the article In que.stion

lO R  SALE: Combine 12 A John 
Deere. Has cut approximately 
600 acres. 8xl2' tandem trailer 
Oood lor grain or cotton Sac
rifice glM  See B W Adams. 5 
mlle.s Weal of Buj kett 8 2tc

I  OH SALE It .you plan to buy a 
combine or tiactor. all >iz •' 
Bryan Bennett for .Mayse.y-rVr- 
gu.^n iiiachines • 4ip

EGGS ARE NATURE'S PERFECT f(
But They Should Poatoas:

•  NO BLOOD SPOTS
•  NO THIN WHITES

And Thwy Should Bw;
•  UNIFORM SIZE
•  WITH CLEA N  SHELLS

Ev.ry G A RRETT GRADE 'A' EGG ia csndl.d, . 
apwetrd and kept conalantly at SB degraet. Th#^ ' 
ranleed unconditionally to moot thwao rigid itsndlr^*

lI.E t ITON NO IR  E
Notice u hereby given *1'

election will be held at the CityrirtllUlt W4U MC aiasaa -a. ..•* ~ j
Hall in Croas Plaina Texas. Satur-

¥ C D  M « C U I I

FOR SALE 32 S acres, half nimer- 
■tis 6 room modern house on 
Highway Jl)6. 3 mUe« weal of
Croas Plaina. Write owner. P O. 
Box 533, Crojs Plains. Texa.s

8 3tp

FOR SALE: large 3 bedroom home 
E highway 36. 5 room house, lot 
100x146 4 room house East 8th
St . 3 room house m Browawood: 
5 houses on 3 acre.v in Brown- 
wood, apartment house In Brown- 
wood, good nursery business in 
Midland 6 room house m Mid
land. 116 acres good house, good 
barn, good fence, plenty of water, 
on pavement: 50 acres unimprov
ed. 130 acres good fence 6o cul- 
tivatRm 131 y» acres. 5 room 
house net f-nce. 4 room house 
and garage small ai-erage m 
Bangs: good aervice station on 
.Main Street. 83 acres near Cot- 
tonwixid. busineav pro|)erty and 
rp-idence in Coleman Exal D 
M. Millan In-suranc* and Real 
Estate ItP

HOSPIT AL INSI R.ANCE 
Southern Medical and HosplUl 
Service. Waco. Texas — Pamous 
"Doctor's Plan” Hospltaliaation. 
Non-cancellable. Claims paid 
promptly All premiums ref und
id at death. Call RA 5-38»3- 

BOB HARRIS

FOR SALE: Used gas ranges. Can 
be seen In the Hardware Depart
ment at Higginbotham's tfc

day. May 38. I960, tor the purpose
w aW».̂ A e4lr^frAP« f̂ )|* '|\ir

PXyR SALE: New Mexico stock .yalt 
J M Greenwood 6 tfc

FOR SALE A large house to be 
wrecked. 3 miles south of Bur
kett. See Jack DeBusk. Burkett.

6 3tp

of electing three directors for 
key Creek Cou-vervatlon District for 
tenures of two yean each 

Polls w 111 open at 8 a m. and clo-ye
at 6 pm pjj^ ĵ l ie  COATS. Sec

WANT TO BUY 2-year or ^ d ^  
polled Hereford bull of good blood 
luie H P Moon 8-3tP

WE RE DEALERS in B S A: B grain 
bins and mavrath loaders and 

' augurs Gary Mill A; Elevator 
Company 8 2tc

FX)R SALE: About 40 ewe.v. some 
with lambs. Solid mouth. 6-year- 
old CaU RA 5-2061. Andy D 
Young tfc

FOR SALE
FOR RENT- Mrs W D Smiths 2 

bed-room house around June 15th 
Contact W. D. Smith at office or 
home. 6 tfc

IN Jl'ST 15 MINI TES
IE Y O f HAVE TO
S4 R ATt H YO I R IT< H—

REAL ESTATE

WANTED All kmd-s of sacks, bur- 
.ap or cotton feed bagv Top mar
ket prices. Coleman Bag A: Bur
lap Co., Phone 27, Sanu Anna

80'« acres. 4 room hou.ve, 52 acres 
in cullivatioii. W'U. windmill 4 
inineraB some fruit trees. Price 
$.i 000 Will sell to O I.

188 83 100 acres. 30 rultlvation, 
6-room modern house, outbuildings. 
Al! minerals on 1154 acres. Price 
$55 per acre

6 rooms and bath, double garage,

POR SALE: My home at the cor- 
her of 10th street and .Avenue D. 
Convenient temu can be arrang
ed See me or my brother. Jack 
Scott, at Review office Mrs C 
R. Cook, telephone RA 5-4143.

6 4tp

Your 48c back at anv drug stor^ 
Apply ITCH-.ME-NOT. Itch and 
burning disappear' Use ln.*>tant dry- 

, ing I-fCH-ME-NOT day or night 
I lor eczema, ringworms. Insect bites. 
' foot Itch, other surface rashes. TO
DAY at c m ’ PHARMACY

IXiR SALE 5-room house to be 
inoyed. Iiargain for cash See 
l>)%s Alexander 7-3tp

I W ILL BE

C L O S E D

f o r  RENT 4 ru ,/ ' '  
iMith. a lvi small 
Street in C r«. 
for barb-r .̂ lop 
Write Mrs „
^ » 1  or see o m .^ |

DURING MONTH OF
J U L Y

TO VACATION IN MICHIGAN  
Will b« op«n at utual until 
July and will raopan again 
in August.

R. L  (Bob) Y O U N G
4 m iUi north of town

B ^ A N E  & PROPasi ^  
. '♦rxice (U, i  N  

RA5-J22I
boltle le r v ie r te

OTjH^hway jg, OcaT*

NEW $199 95 electric range. $179 95, 
with free installation. Hornsby 
Electric Co. 2 tc

fX)R SALE: Used dining room suite. 
Higginbotham'a tfc

DUTCHESS OA.S RANGE Special 
IhLs week. $119 95. Hortv»by Elect
ric Co. 3 tc I

150 feet front along Highway 36, In 
We^t part of Croas Plains. Prica 

40-6tp $4 500 00
WeM

FX)R SALE; New Mexico -lock salt, 
blocks or sacked J M Green
wood, Brownwood Highway. tfc

FOR SALE: Certified seed cotton 
We have \Ve^tfm Storm Proof. 
Qualla 10 Storm Proof. Gary
.Mill A- Elryator Co. 53-tfc

Don't gat burnad financial
ly by naglacting proper In- 
auranca covarag*. Fire, thaft 
and accident can happen to 
tho bast of u>. Pley safe with 
Inauranca!

FOR SALE Oood u.sed Studio couch 
Hi^uiiibotham 1 Furniture Depart-
mi-iit tfc

NO C.4SH NECESSARY: If your 
credit rating justifies It. monthly 
p ly ments can be arranged with 
ur’ N > interest or carrying charge

;ust a small down payment Mv- 
rick .Monument Yard 44tfc

• )R SALE U-ed lumber, dixirs, 
wiiuiowi and tO sguaies of sheet 
ir<n Call MI 3-4191, Rising Star 
>r .;>e l.ee or Jkggv Rutlodge m 
Rl-^mg Star 32 tfc

FXJH RENT Handiest electric wax- 
er m town. $1 per day I 'ill line of 
wax: Mayes Lumber Co. tfc

WE NOW HAVE a full Une of Ham-
co fee<t» at rewsnnable urtcea. See 

needs t:us t ir ail of your needs tn this 
line Glen Vaughn's Grocery A: 
Station

ery & 
«S-tfc

FXJR SALE Oood used Frigldaire. 
9-U . $100 Hlgglntwtham's 46-tfc

rypewn.rr riibbona The Review

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

$ room house located lot 50 by 
150 good location Price $2,300

Appro.ximately S', acres. Along 
Highway 36 Ea t̂ of Cross Plains. 
2 bedroom bnck hou.se. water well 
and pump Out buildmga Well lo
cated. Price $12,000.

Une acre. 5-rooms and bath, water 
well and pump, '.-mile of Croas 
Piam.y Price $1,500 00

8-Eeet north side Lot 12. Block 44. 
Central Addition. Price $400.

3-bedroum house, 7 lots. Price 
$4 500 00

6-roum hot!se, 3 loU and garage 
on Mam St

Oil Belt Supply building Well 
located Priced $7,000

Goat ranch, 217 acres cross-fenc
ed into three pastures Well, wmd- 
niill. plenty water, good storage 
tank Sh*d and lot No minerals.

Price $45 00 per acre, one-third 
ca.sh. balance notes at six per cent.

80 19 100 acres. 60 acres culnva- 
tiun. 4-ruom house, outbuildings; 
peanut allotment, 23 acres, well, 
electric pump, woven wire fence. 
No minerals. Price $6,800 00

T O IR  LISTINGS W ILL BE 
APPRECIATED

FOR SALE. Used rocker> and occa
sional chairs, priced from $7 50 
to $15 See these in the furniture 
deiiartment at Higginbotham's

50-tfc

EX3R SALE U.sed lumber, doors and 
windows Call .Ml 3-4191, Rising
Star, or .see Lee or Jlggs Rutledge

32tfcIn Rising Star

THE FARM BUREAU

DOES NOT
ENDORSE A N Y  
CAN D ID ATES

.NOTICE You can buv monuments 
for less money than we offer 
them to you for by taking Iras 
monument for your money. We 
sell on terms or trade for live- 
fcttwk. Myrlck Monument Yard.

3 tfc

EOR SAI.E OR LRADE One row 
Allis Chalmer tractor with all 
rquipm'nt. E K. Coppinger

2 tfc

EX)H SAI.E OR TRADE My home 
in west part of town, for smaller 
hou.se W, J. iBiili Cro.ss 48-lfc

DRYER BARGAIN: $179 95 PhUco 
epctrlr dryer reduced to $149 95, 
nut ailed. Horrubv Electric Co.

2 tc

FOR RENT: Typewriters and add
ing machines $5 and $7 50 per 
month. Tlie Review

TYPEWRITER and Adding Machine ; 
sales and service See us for a 
new or good used typewriter or I 
adding machine. Tlie Review.

Recently the EaatUnd Coun
ty Farm Bureau organization 
ractivad notice that a candi
date for State Roproaontativo 
from the 76th District has 
mailed out literature using tho 
Farm Bureau letterhead. Tho 
Farm Bureau DOES NOT en
dorse any candidate for any 
government office. Tho East- 
land County Farm Bureau on- 
couragat individual decision 
for candidates.

FOR SALE Ga.s range, straight bu
tane Higginbotham's 50-tfc

W . O . w . CAM P No. 4242
i Cross Plains, Texas

McMILL-AN REAL ESTATE 
AGENCT

OATS, from new crop, wanted See 
Judd Barnett in Crass Plaims or 
telephone Shell Sutton. .Melvin. 
Texas. BU 6-2163 WTU pick up 
oats tn field. 7-3tp

.Meet.s second and fourth Tuesdsy 
nights of each month.

ROY COX. C C. 
VERNON FALK.NER, Sec.

Strauss & Strauss
AUarneys-at-lu w

Office hours 9 30 to 4 00 
yVednrsdays

Across from Post Office 
Croee Plains, Tex.

Krell Insurance Agency
—Fire —W'lndstorwi

—Cavnalty —.Aatameb41e

REFRIGERATORS FOR SALE We 
have four good, used refrigerators 
including one OE and three Fri- 
gidaires. priced from $60 to $100 
Higginbotham's. 50-tfc

Used Car
Office at

Carl J. Sohns, D. 0.
Physician and Surgeon

Office Phone Rea PheM
$-3281 $-3851

Bargains
Jackson & Jackson

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW 
333 Market Street

n.\IRI). TKX.\S

-Bars
1955 Chevrolet 2-door 
1957 Ford 2-door
1957 Ford 1 2-lon, 6-cyl. 
1955 Ford 1 2-ton, 6-cyl.
1958 Chevrolet Bel Aire 4-

C U S T D M
B U T C H E R I N G

I heve taken over the slaugh
ter house Northeast of town 
and am now butchering for 
the public.
Bring beeves any morning 
except Sunday, or telephono 
RA 5-4291.

C. B. SHELTDN

The Eastland County Farm  
Bureau hat received this tola- 
gram from Mr. Bob Lilly, lag- 
illative director for the Texas 
Farm Bureau: "Votart of 76th 
District hava racantly racaiv- 
ad lattar writtan by Taxat 
Farm Bureau Legislative of
fice. Suggest careful study 
of contents and date of auch 
letter. Latter was designad 
to obtain vote on pending lag- 
islation during S6th tattion. 
Tha Taxat Farm Bureau at an 
organization andortat no can
didate. Signed, Bob A. Lilly."

R E L I4 R I.I  P tR T r  
IN-f OME lOR
t im e  w o r k '* ;

4 ATIOXs loR 
Male or female

televiuoo ^
•old th r ^ h  our j  
meth.vJ free
Ing and nierchandi*aw *■  
not Interfcte with 
Ployment To c 
fiave $1.476 60 to c m  
available immedislelt la- 
^ d  Muipm n'. in»fvm«^ •xl Car. 5 sp̂ re hoqn J 
could ne: up lo M.OOOOirw! 
your s|)are time should hi 
^tart at onre ihp . v-^ 
extend finaiKul sssx .^  
lime If d'.sued I> nou^ 
less fully qualified for-uaii 
vevtment In .init dwiid; 
mediately BuMm ii 
Selling. ilicitii or 
not ncc ss.ir\ For 
view in your w'-• •we* «ii ,»UUI kilX •
your PlK.iie N!unber sod Y 

r .  S I I K T R O N I i s n  
8267 NATl'RAL BP.n> 

FINE LAWN »  MO

Hornsby Electric Co. foor. Air-conditionar
1953 Chevrolet 1/2-ton pick

up.

Drs. Ellis & Ellis
OPTOMKTRISTS

Depeniruhle Optical Serrlee 
Iw Brewnwend for 30 Tears

DIAL MI 3-aiS4 
For .Appointment

ClUaens National Rank Bldg.
Browrwood. Texas

Dr. E. H, Henning, Jr. 
OPTOMETRIST

FDR
1959 Chevrolet Impale, 4-door 

Dealer Demonstrator

Your Moving Needs
117 Commercial Phone 

( •teman. Texae

Office Hours, 9 to $

Saturdays, 9 to 12

CA LL US 
Phone FA 5-6262 

Local and Long Distance

Wa also have a large stock 
of New Chevrolet Cars and 
Pickups.

Sea Lea Bishop, Dale Bis
hop or E. K. Coppinger 
at . . .

We liove •

Va T I S  V - B t L «

We, the Eastland County 
Farm Bureau, hope this liter
ature does not causa any mis
understanding. We k n e w  
nothing of this mailing until 
our members started receiv
ing this information. Wo urge 
each member to study tha con
tents of this literature Care
fully.

EASTLAND C O U N TY
f a r m  b u r e a u

iRd maay other power H b Ii
Hornsby Electric Co.

fobedn

. . . I Wash and Dry
clothes the assy v*y> 
the . . .

W E S T IN G H O U S I

LAUNDROMAII
In  C ro ss

- ff:/ ij.. R USSELL SURLES  
ABSTRACT CO.
Prawipt and Dependable 

AbeSrart Sershie

Offfira: 337 Mneket Steoet
BAIRD. TEXAS

▼ADA WHITE BENNETT, 
Owaer

I N S U R A N C E
Par a complete, one-etop 
Insurance program . . . 
Call us today.

McCain Insurance 
Agency

rveee

LONE STAR TRANSFER 
& STORAGE CO.

DON ’T SAY . . .
T V E  TRIED EVERTTHINO”

215 Southaatt 1st Ava. 
Mineral Walls, Texas 

J. T. (Jake) WATSON, Owner

BISHOP 
Chevrolet Co.

GOI ROOFING IROUBUSI
Do as many others In Cross Plains have done, pick up 
your telephone and call us.

. . until you have tried 
naturopathic treatment.

You not only get guaranteed workmanship but have 
as wed the assurance of periodic Inspections by an 
old, established firm already maintaining many oi the

NOW
OPEN

IN NEW QUARTERS QN 
EAST HIGHWAY 36

For Guaranteed Repairs 
bring your vahkiae te

lYDICK ROOFING CO.
BROW NW OOD. TEXAS Talaphena RA 5-4211

m m  M m !

i

BUYING A CAR 
IS ONE THING!

Proper financing anotkerl |
See e deeler for your car,
See US for your budg«fl
You can finance your new car as econom

ically as possibe. See US for a low-coŝ  
duto loan. Easy repaymant installrnâ  
to best Suit your budget.

CROSS PLAINS. TEXAS
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Mr. and Mrs. Claude Foster 
and Mrs. Carlos McDermett re
turned home Sunday from Toy- 

ishvale where they were guests 
several days In the home o f Mr. 

land Mrs Truman Foster.
While there they attended 

graduation exercises of Ualmor- 
rhea High School where their 
grandson. Mack Foster, was one 

I of the graduates. Also one of 
'the graduates and salutatorian 
of the class was .Mrs. MeUer- 
nietfs granddaughter. Sue Me- 
.^nally She is the daughter of 
the late Carl McAnallv am! Mrs 
C Cl .Metcalf

Mr ainl Mrs. \V C .Me Anally 
and laniily and Charley .Mc- 
•Anally o f Andrews were guests 

■here last week in the home of 
.Mr. and Mrs. Carlos McDermett.

DilUs

CARO OF THANKS
We wish to express our sin

cere thanks for the kindness 
and understanding shown to us 
at the loss o f our beloved wife 
and mother.

, Williams left Tues- 
-  Antonio to v is it , 
L vs  in the home of h e r , 

From San Antonio. 
I ju to Portland, where 

llittend graduation ex-j 
I of her grandson and I the home of her daugh-i 

Coffee. IMerle

Vie want to thank each one 
for the beautiful floral offering 
and the expressions of sympathy 
shown to us. W’e especially 
wish to thank the doctor and 
the ladies o f the First Baptist 
Church and the many neighbors 
and friends.

B. H. Brown & Family.

(f. Businessman
Ml open telephone line is as 
important to you as an open door.

V-‘vV

No motter who! your buxineM, the telephone $erve» at 
a front door to ir.ony of your evttomert. When your 
Ime it busy, it's the tome a t lockirtg your front door. 
A continued busy lignal keept your cutlomert out and 
tends them elsewhere to buy.

If your present telephone it o lw oyt buty. 
perhopt you need one or two additional 
lines. A call to our butineti o ffice it oil it 
toket to find Out.

ler Telephone Co.

Our Graduating Galaxy Bill Spencer, student in Me- 
Murry College at Abilene, spent 
the week end with bis oarenU,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Spencer 
west o f town.

L utjt Robbins and wUa M  
Daisette spent the week end la  
the home o f hia mother, M n. 
Lida Robbins and also viaitad la  
the home o f Mrs. R. C. Brown.

r

Shannon Bryan

Sandra Joyce Kilgore
Sandra Joyce Kilgore was 

•x»rn in Hrownwood, July 27 
1P42. the daughter of Mr ami 
Mrs W F. Kilgore of liyrds

She aifended her first year 
of school in Williams School and 
her second and third grades in 
Plains grade school her fourth 
Cross Cut. She entered Cross 
year

•Sandra was in the hand six 
years She lettered in basketball 
two years, was niemljer of the 
Homemaking Club for four 
years, class officer her fresh
man and junior years and was 
cla.ss favorite her junior year. 
She was cheerleader and foot
ball sweetheart during her 
senior year.

She will enter business col
lege this fall

Grady Scott
On February 16. lPt2. (irady 

llarlon Scott was born into the 
family of .Mr. and Mrs Elvis It 
.Scott A fter living in Hie .\twell 
community for about two vears 
they moved to Fort Worth. Iri 
1946 47 they moved to Cross 
Plains where they have been liv
ing since. Grady, who has been 
going to Cross Plains schools 
for 12 years, has been active in 
the band for six years, and a 
member o f the Stage Band four 
years. He has participated in 
football for two years, basket- 
liall three years and track three 
years Grady plans to attend 
college somewhere this fall but 
has not made up his mind which 
school he will attend.

Shannon Bryan, daughter of 
.Mr. and .Mrs Lloyd Bryan, was 
Ixtrn in Cottonwood, Texas, De
cern In-r 2, 1941.

Shannon has attended all 12 
years of her schooling in Cross 

I Plains.

She was a member of the High 
Sc-hool Band five years, from 
1953 1958.

Miss Bryan has been a mem
ber of the F.H.A. Club all four 
years of high school, serving as 
vice-president her senior year, i

N ew J P H IL C O rB E N D IX
a ^ y2-Cycle

eWasher

I Shannon was reporter of the 
I senior class this year and was 
also chosen senior class favorite.

Shannon plans to be married 
'some time this summer. After

Jeraldin* Parrish
Jeraldine Parrish was born in 

Lohn. Texas, .November 1. 1942. i 
She IS the daughter of Mr. and 
.Mrs W G. Parrish of Cross 
Plains !

Jeraldine went to school here 
for one and one-half years be
fore moving to Monahans in 
March 1952. where she lived for 
eight years She moved back 
to Cro.ss Plains m March 1959, 
and IS now a member of the 
senior class of Cross Plains High 
Sc-hixil

The activities in which she 
has participated while in school 
are basket ball, volleyball. Lib
rary Club. Library .Assistant and 
officers of various clubs.

.After graduating. Jeraldine 
plans to move to .Abilene and 
work in the swretarial field.

Mr and Mrs John Wagner of 
.Atlanta. Georgia, are visiting 
here this week with his mother, 
.Mrs .Mary Wagner

AirENTION PEANUT FARMERS
HAVE AMPLE STOCKS O F SELECT. H IG H  QUALITY

TOPPER BRAND SEED PEANUTS
. . . READY FOR PLANTING!

% All Our Seed are Hand-Picked. Graded No. I Peanuts
G We Offer Seed in Large, Medium, Small Medium and Pee Wee Sizes
G All Seed Are Graded for Uniformity
G All Seed Treated With Completely Dust-Free Method

All our seed are produced from high grade, well matured farmers 
* peanuts, purchased In Texas and Oklahoma by this company 
*nd properly stored during the buying season. Each bag of Seed Pea- 

bears a State Tag —  showing excellent germination results.

Plan! TOPPER Peanut Seed for Best Results
We Are Proud of Our Reputation For Quality 

BulH Over a Period of 34 Years

DURHAM PEA N U T CO.
C O M A N CH E. TEXAS

T. COX'S FARMERS MARKET -  CROSS PLAINS
L O C A L  DISTRIBUTORS

which she plans to attend a bust- j 
'ness college.

Complete 
^ I n s u r a n c e  Protection

Let us handie all your Insurance Needs. 
w;:i p an a p'^ogram that will give you and 
your family complete protection!

See u' today! Summertime Is a time of 
windstorms lightning and other fire haz
ards. I * T H E  time to Insure.

FIRE —  CASUALTY —  AUTOM OBILE ~  BONDS

F. V. Tmmell Insmonce Agency
Phone 5-2611 Cross Plains

,  P H I L C O  ,

S U P E R S  
k V A L U U >

r«iieo W.J9O0

WASHES 7 SHEETS AT ONCE 
. . . l i k e  doing  tw o lo ad s in o n e !
•  Has normal speed and cycle for e Automatic Dtspenser

speed, short cycle settinc lor „
«sh  'n' wear, lor delicate fabrics <>« balance cut-offs

•  Lint Filter •  Full 10 lb. capacity

SPECIAL WASH N' WEAR PAIR
•  Driet dethet 2S% latter en ufe, 

lew iMal
• Savet 14% a»4 Mora an fuel Mats
• AirfluH cycta 

cuts ire«<n( tint is kail
149.95

Hornsby Electric Co.
See

NOW LOOK WHAT
CORVAlirS
G e K M I M W !
The same Corrair that tallied a thumping 27.03 

milcH per gallon* in the Mobilga.s Kronomy 

Run . . . went right on to climb l*iker) Peak 

earlier in the npring than any car

ha.s ever tried!

We wanted to show you what the fabulous traction 
of < orvair'a rear-engine design and the sure- 
fiMiii-dneaa of four-wheel independent HU.spennion 
really mean. So the identical FIconomy Run car 
went right on to 14,110-foot l*ikea Peak—and right 
up to the top of that Mvage mountain, on April 15, 
mill <leep in winter’a snow and ke. No other car- 
even specially equipped -  had ever been able to 
conquer that nightmare alpine road so early in 
the xpring. Bui t'orvair (with I'nited Slalra Auto 
Club offldala aboard to certify that not one nut 
or bolt waa changed) purred right to the summit 
wiitMiut chains or even snow tires! That just 
umlefscarca the fact that t'orvair is totally unique. 
But youH And that out the Aral live minutes 
you're at the wbccll

•(rfU .frtifrt M MB 
••rr f ,'*At>-«Md*

Im AnfUt IW corvair
r mimtmin l

The Chevy Show in eokir Sundeyt NBC TV-ttie Pel Boone Chevy Showroosi w«eki« ABC TV.
-------

Try the remarkable Corvair at your local authorized Chevrolet dealer's

Bishop Chevrolet Co

. I,

' I*

' T :■

f i;T'-

NORTH MAIN STREET CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS PHONE RA 5-3121

1
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Make Room World, Here Come Seniors Of S l ^
C ro « i W a in i R oviow  —  8

James Earl Cowan
James Earl Cowan, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. E. L. Cowan was born 
in Cross Plains July 9, 1942. 
James has attended school here 
all twelve years. While in Vo
cational Agriculture and the 
FFA. James participated in land- 
judging. chapter conducting and 
the radio contest.

James is an active member 
o f the Baptist Church. He plans 
to work this summer and hopes 
to attend Texas Tech in the 
fa ll.

Nolda Francis Tannison
Nelda Francis Tennison. the 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs 1 V 
Tennison, was born in Cross 

! Plains on .August 17, 1942.
I She has attended Cross Plains 
Schools for the past six years 

i Other schools she has attended 
are’ Waco, Early, Odessa, Car
bon and Frankland. Nebraska. I Nelda has been a member of 

(the F.H..A. for three years In 
I her junior year she was in the 
Junior Play

She attends the Church of 
Christ.

Her future plans are indefi
nite. ____

Philip Grav#» Harris
t)n .August 4, 1942, Philip 

Craves Harris was born into the 
family of .Mr and Mrs H N. 
Harris .After going to the Pio- 

' neer school for the first two 
years, he then started to Cross 
Plains, when the Pioneer school 
consohdated here.

I After hving in the Pioneer 
community 16 years, he moved 
to Cross Plains in I960.

Phil went out for football in 
> 1957 - 58. but broke his leg and 
had to drop out for the remain- 

I der o f the season In 1958-59 
Phil was football manager. He 
plans to join the Navy after 

' graduation.

Martha Robinson
Martha Robinson was born on 

January 18. 1942. at Cotton
wood

She IS the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs Bill Robinson. She has 
attended the Cro«s Plains School 
the past 10 years. She was a 
member o f the Cross Plains F H. 
A. Chapter for one year. .Mar 
tha's plans are indefinite

>  t> I

Raad tha Want Ada

Jimmy Wayna Thomas
Jimmy Wayne Thomas, son of 

Mr and .Mrs. James Bart 
Thomas, was born at Grosvenor 
He has attended school at Pio
neer. Williams and Cross Plains

He was a member of the FF.A 
for three years. In 1959 he was 
awarded the Lone Star Farmer 
l»egree

.At the present time Jimmy is 
undecided on his future plans.

Vondaan Walters
N'ondean Wallers is the daugh

ter of Rev. and Mrs. V U Wal 
ters. She attended schoob in 
.Abilene, Dickens. Paint Creek, 
and Jayton before enrolling in 
Cross Plains in 1957. Being ac
tive in athletics, she lellered 
four years in basketball, was a 
squad captain, placed on all- 
touruanient teams and AIlDis- 
trict. A  cheerleader three years, 
she was head cheerleader Ihu 
year and attended S .M L'. Cheer
leaders School Her other ac
tivities included: annual staff 
'57-60, and editor '60, class of
ficer '57; F.H A  '57-60 and of
ficer '58-60 as a slate delegate; 
F.F..A Sweetheart '59. and Most 
Likeable and Miss CPUS in '60

She has been active in church 
affairs serving as Suiidav Sdioul 
and YW.A officers and was 
e lw led  Valentine .Sweetheart 
and church organist

She plans to enter H SI' this 
summer to major in business 
or elementary education

Barbara Ann Black !
Barbara Ann Black was born 

.\ugust 24. 1942. in Eastland. 
She IS the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs Dwight Black 

Barbara was a member o f the 
F H .A two years She attended 
all 12 years in Cross Flams 
Schools

Barbara's future plans are 
indefinite.

YOUTH. 7, BITTEN BY 
RATTLESN A KE SUNDAY

Rickie, seven-year-old son of 
•Mr and Mrs Dick \estal of 
Priddy, was bitten b> a jHiison- 
ous snake, believed to Ih.' a rat
tlesnake, at the home of his 
grandmother, .Mrs, E 1 Vestal, 
two miles north of town Sunday 
afternoon lie  was taken to a 
Brownwood Hospital and re
ports from the ^dside > ester- 
day were that he is now com- 
pletely out of danger

Chrittinc Smart

Christine Smart, daughter ot 
.Mr and .Mrs. C C. Smart, has 
been one of the most active par
ticipants in the field of speech 
at Cross Plains High School 
She has acquired awards for hei 
school in the interscholaslic lea
gue for three years in Poetry 
Reading, one year in lK*clama- 
tion. and oue yvu  lu the One 
Act- Play Other school activi 
lies include one year of band, a 
part in the Junior Play, and 

j membership in the F.H .A. for 
one year.I Christine was born in Cole
man. Texas, on January 25. 1942. 
and moved to Cross Plains in 
1945 She has attended Cross 
Planus Public Schools for twelve 
years.

Christine is a memlH>r of the 
Church of Christ and has taught 
a Sunday School class there

Her future plans arc not too 
definite, but she would like to 
attend college and enter the 
field of medicine.

Hugh .McDermett and Fred 
Staev attended the funeral of 
.Mrs .M E Fry in Cisco Sunday 
afternoon.

Jerry Koenig, daughter of Mr. 
anil .Mrs L D. KtM-nig, was burn 
in Coleman. Texas. June 30. 
lt*42.

Jerry moved to Cross Plains 
from Burkett during her sixth 
year of school.

She was a member of the High 
School Band five years. She was 
a member o f the F.H.A. Club 
ail four yean ol her high school 
She served as officer her senior 1 
year Jerry lettered on the bas
ketball team three years She 
was placed on the all tourna
ment team at Early and received 
the honor of being on the second 
aildistriet team. She was re- 
jKirter of her class in her sopho
more year Jerry was also chos
en Wittiest student in high 
.m ImmiI

Jerry plans to enter Tyler 
Junior College in the fall. A fter 
which .she plans to attend a four 
year college in Ohio to com
plete her ambition of iK'com- 
iii; an aiietheist

new FOR I960 m
HCST MllltKIt KSItR ovil
li««t iwty from cnt<S M

“ »m n O "  MOONTlMK 
tipouv p«rti to ceS

VCNTILATtO BASI-M HOT 
Cut Outs I v< f*N 111 lb. 
Circuit pint's irt

Mr and .Mrs Claude Mayes 
and Rex were v isiting in Ahi- i 
lene at Cox .Memorial Hospital 
Saturday evening with Ulan 
.Montgomery and other friends. |

Kn(Klql

COOLEST LOCilTION IN tUIKt , 
ketps oU ttorlmi pvti b. 
•w«y from nsinf hMtPHIlCOSSOO-W.FuD-;^cuivu>U- in Walnut EeA  I legs. Top tuniap. Fit
auund.

A N N O U N C I N G  . . .
The Reopening of My 

Office and Clinic
For the genera! practice of medicine in the 

Rising Star Hospital
BEN H. BRADLEY. M. D.

ONLY

Hornsby Eledricl

ta k e  it I r o m  you r H ig g in b o th a n i m a n . . .

witiL e t o i c

you'll use less paint with Jo n e s-B la ir  
...because you need to paint 

less often I"

w \

'A

biM&C-
• * •  ^

F ,
4

Now you con borrow the  m o n e y  f r o m  an FH A -o p p ro v e d  
l en d in g  agency ,  to re m o d e l  yo ur  k i t c h e n  

and i n c lu d e  e le c t r i c  b u i l t - i n s

Tl>« electric kirihen does ao imxh, co«tt >o liiile, ii'$ 
the world t mote modern way to live! In  many wonder
ful riifwenlencci can now be youri, right in your present 
home' Rcicm rrvitioo of the Title 1 fH .\ Program 
make* ii potaible. Now  home owneri can remiKlcl 
kikhent with a loan front an FHA-approved lending 
agent V and imludc built-in electric eppliao<.e> ^'ou can 
Biodcrmre )our kiichcn with an electric built-in oven 
and turface unit, electric dithwaahet, garbage ditpoter, 
water heater, and odtet buili-in electric ep>|>Iian(e>. So 
tiart planning now to remodel VOL'R kiuhen with 
elecuic built-ina, and live better elacuicalJyl

COMSUIT YOUR RAN K, SAVINOS AN » lO AN  
ASSOCIATION, OR OTHIR lIN D IN O  AOIM CTI 
I I I  TO U R IL IC T R IC  A R R IIA N C I D IA t IR I

HOUSr PAINT

A Higginbotham man knows paint inside and out. He 
knows building materials, too . . . and is always able to 
give you sound advice on all your building and 
remodeling problems. When it comes to paint, he always 
recommends the right paint for the right job For the 
Southwest climate he recommends jonci-BIair Paints -  
because they’re designed for the rugged Southwestern 
conditions and ofier the most in long life, protection 
and beauty.
There it a Jonet’Blair Paint tpecificallu made for eierv 
patniing fob. *

FOR BARNS AND ROOFS!

Irc 7 i
of

BARN and ROOF 
PAINT

Jones-Blair Tuff-Kote g iv « y<u* 
protection under any conditions.. ■ 
lew cost. Covers 400 to 600 Kjuire 1^ 
par gallon depending on lurfsw. 
red, gray, green, brown and black.

a t *

f m  WIRING
FOR HOUSES!

Sundial loot Pure House Paint and 
Permanent Tnm Colors are exception- 
ally lunfast, formulated to g lv t 
maximum resistance to fading... resist 
cracking and peeling, are mildew-

W[‘s( Ir*x.is Util ities 
C omfumy

protected and gas and fume-proof. 
Colors stay briebt and fresh... 1 
In all the popular Southwestern

'tRWW' Mt OCIRB

FOR MACHINERY AND IMPLEMENT8I

Junes-Blair Machinery and implement 
Enamel is recoctunended for use on 
wood or metal ivirfacet. Indoors or out. 
Made to wirhttaad water, oBs, freaie 
and ordinary engine temperature. 
Resists dirt and grease. Easily cleaned. 
Comes in 14 colors.

imchkkt and

JSfc Brot. More toon-and talk

fitht paint and tell you the best method to apply U.

- ^

Dll

• V U
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By
JEAN fo re

.....................
community exien.ls con- 
^  to the Seniors of 

ami Kisin« StarInons 
[plains
VtllHllS- , .

„lMrs. George Watkins 
'1 and Mrs Kva Hunt- 

[of’ Abilene si>ent Wecl- 
aad Thursday I;*** 
.k Mrs Kula Kore They 
jn afternoon of fishing 
, at Webi) Kanch and 

■■;;i w.th Mrs. » .  W.

Andrew s

Thursday, May 26, I960

Mrs. Emil Kinghoffer, visited 
I friends and relatives in San An
gelo over the week end.

Cottonwood
^̂ *?1̂ *̂ *̂*“®*®* Reach Cross Roads of ^College Or A Job’

Cloud 
|lhf seek

of
end with his 

Winds. Judy and I ’erry. 
,„d Mrs Clen Fleniing 
,1; returned to their 
Panipa Sunday after a 

»TS,t m the home of Mr 
, Joe Heniing. Mr. and 
il Witson and family of 
jpent the week end in 
iii)4 home.
Westerman and F. L. 

took a load of sheep to 
[oTh Monday to market. 

Hitt was returned to 
of her parents, Mr. 
Jess Flippen from a 
hospital Friday and 

improving
Igid Mrs A L Gray of 
gient Wednesday night

we

Those who attended the grad- 
ualing exercises at .Mc.Murry 
College Monday m .\hilene were 
Mrs. W. H Gilleland, .Mrs. Mary 
Hoghin and Mrs Sam Swaffoni.

Mrs. C. K. .Myrick and Hazel 
I. Uesi>es» were visiting in ,\bi- 
lone .Monday.

Mr and Mrs. Loy Thompson 
of California visited here .M«)n- 
day and left a nice donation for 
the Cemetery Assix'iation 

The laymen fill the pulpit 
Sunday at the ('hurch o f Christ

Mr and Mrs. Duff Hobhins IMains; T ^ x a s ^ S h r iT th l^ la S  
and two sons of Anson visited ter of Mr ami Mr« k v  e  ̂ r 
Mr. and Mrs. K. B Hohhms Sun- „e r  of this utv
( J g ’  ‘

. . ^h»‘ IS a mernlM-r of the First
Hohert Odell o An.lrews was Baptist Church, where she is en- 

here for a short time Saturday, rolled in the Young ivdples 
Bev. and Mrs Janies O. Bran- Sunday School class and sings 

don and his mother. .Mrs Me-On the Church Choir 
Collough and U s te r  McCullogh Jan.e ha, si>ent all of her 12 
of Brownfield attended the years of «.ho«| m the Cn«s 
graduation seruce, at Belton Hams schools During her schm, 
Monday when Miss Beta I ran- years she was a inemlnT of the 
don was one of the graduates. | following organizations Buffalo 

Mr. and Mrs V. I. Fulton Band 119.54 571 Stage Band (19.57-

0 ^

Janie LeNell Schaffner
Janie I.a.Vell .‘whaffner was 

born April H. i -m2. in Cross .Mr

made a trip to Cisco .Monday 
The Baptist people dismissed

.........  _ services Sunday night to attend
briHher and wife. Mr. the baccalaureate service at 

, Lonme Gray. Cross Flams.
id Mrs Lonnie Gray a n d ------------------------
[her and wife. Mr. and Classified Advertisements. -iOc

Bevelyn Foster
Bc'cly.i Foster, son of .... 

and Mrs. A. B Fo.st.-r. was born 
on July 24. 1942 Me has sixm 
all 12 years in Cm-s I'lains 
Mhools. During Ins high schiml 
he has played three years of 
iiMitliall. serveil as ri'porter on 
the district winning Barlia- 
nentary Procedure Team in 
Votational Agriculture, and was 
111 the Junior Play. His future 
IS undecided, but he maintains 
1 desire to he a bartH*r.

58l F H .\. 11957-601 and the 
Glee Cluh (1958* S he has |>er-i 
feet attendance awards for the ] 
years o f 19.52. 1953, 19.54, 1960. 
and she has a Texas Headers' 
Club Certificate for 1952-.53.

Market Specials
HORMEL'S D AIRY B R A N D '.....................................................  Lb.

A LL MEAT (Any Brand).............................................................. Lb.

KIMBELL'S

ALL SWEET

3 (or

Lb.

57
49
24
25

c
(

flUFFO
SHORTENING 

3 Lb. Can

FISHING

Shrimp
1 Os. Pack

KIMBELL'S

Pork* Beans
15 1 2- Oi. Can

6Sc 3 9 c lO c
COFFEE

FOLGER'S — Lb. Can

69c
FLOUR
l ig h t  c r u s t  — 10 Lbs.

89c
Iliis Coupon Worth $ 5 .0 0  In
Buccaneer Stamps

WITH A PUeCHASE AT
Foster’s Grocery

R«i»ia

Addi

COUPON EX PIR ES SATURDAY EVENING, MAY 21, I960 
SORRY —  LIM IT ONE TO A FAM ILY

fo llo w in g  f ir m s  g iv e  b u c c a n e e r  STAMPS:
'̂LLa RD & Fa LKNER s e r v ic e  s t a t io n  —  FOSTER'S GROCERY  

CITY p h a r m a c y  —  DAVE LEE'S GULF STATION

oster’s Grocery

Earlana Falkncr
Earlene Faikner was Imm in 

Cross Plains Texas, on Febru
ary 28, 1942. to .Mr and Mrs 
D. H. Faikner. She attended her 
first four years of sch(K>l in 
Cross Plains and then moved to 
Brownwood. Texas E a r l e n e  
moved back to Cros Plains in 
the ninth grade. During her four 
years in high school, she has 
be«*n a member of the Cross 
Plains F H .A. Chapter. She is a 
member of the Iboneer Revival 
Center, and has been pianist 
for three years there.

Her plans for the future are 
to work in Brownwood.

Bstlw Golson
Hefty Golson was born in Cole- 

nan. Texas, fuly 27. 1942 She 
•s Ibe daughter of .Mr and .Mrs 
tilell (iolson.

Betty has Iwen a memiKT of 
he F H..\. for four years, and is 
low reporter for the Club

Except for one year spent in 
\ransas Pass, Betty has spent 
all her school years in Cross 
Plains. She is a member o f the 
Baptist Church, and is vice-presi
dent of her Sunday School class.

Her plans for the future are 
to work in .-Xbilene.

City Clamps Down 
On Bill Payments

Cross fMains City Council vot
ed Tuesday night to begin rigid 
enforcement of an ordinance 
requiring prompt payment of 
utility bills or discontinuing 
service to delinquent customers.

It was |K)inted out at the meet- 
ng Tue.sday night that unpaid 

accounts for water, gas and sew
age total approximately $2,700 
Some customers were reported 
as much as $300 delinquent.

Faye Simmons
Faye Simmons was born on 

May 9, 1942, in Kastland, Texas.
Her parents are .Mr and .Mrs. 

... .N. Simmons of Cross Plains.
She started to school at Car- 

wn. Texas She went there un
til she was a junior in high 
school. She then moved to Cros.s 
Plains.

During her four years In high 
school, she participated in the 
following: Pep Squad '57-58, 
l.ibrary Staff '57 58, and F.II.A. 
Chapter '57-60.

Faye is a member o f the Bap
tist Church in Cross Plains .She 
is secretary o f her Sunday 
School class and is vice-presi
dent o f the Y W A ’s.

Her plans for the future are 
to work in Abilene.

Bob R, Harris and his mother. 
Mrs. Pearl Moore, returned 
home Tuesday from visiting in 
Hawkins and Henderson with 
Mr and .Mrs H H Tolleson and 
family.

Glen Phillips
Glenn Phillips was born oti 

.April 4, 1942, in Brownwood. 
Texas He is the son of M.’- and 
•Mrs. r. G. Phillips of Brown 
County. Glenn attended school 
at Cro.s8 Cut through the fourth 
grade He has attended .school 
at Cross Plains for the past 
AMght years. Glenn was class re- 
jAorter his sophomore year and 
class vice-president his senior 
year. He plans to attend an 
International Business .Machines 
College in Fort Worth after grad
uation.

GLOVER HOME BEING  
ENLARGED, REPAIRED

The Chester Glover home on 
East 7th Street is currently be
ing enlarged and redecorated. 
A new bedroom is being added, 
the kitchen enlarged and the 
dwelling repainted, both inside 
and out.

i Visiting in th home of Mr 
and .Mrs. Doyle Cowan Sunday 
were .Mr. and .Mrs .Ned Clark. 
Clark has just returned home 
after 18 months with the armed 
forces in (Jerniany. Other visi- 
tors were- .Mr and .Mrs. J. C. 
Champion of Comanche, .Mr. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Champion 
and Billy of Sweetwater, Mr and 
Mrs. Calvin Champion. Mr and 
.Mrs. J. P. Clark and Barbara. 
Mr. and Mrs T. Y. Woody and 

' .Allen Clark and .Mrs. .Mane 
Barbar and children.

AnENTION. . .  
DAIRYMEN

SCOTT BA ILEY  b«li«vM 
that out-of-stata milk baing 
importad into Taxas should 
bo subjact to tho tama san
itary raquiramants that you 
art roquirad to maintain.

SCOTT B A ILEY  will sup
port a bill that will halp ta 
stop Taxas from baing a 
"Dumping ground" for poor 
milk products.

A  ’ ^

Jamas Morrill
•fames Merrill was born on 

July 21. 1942. and moved to 
Cross Plains in 1943 He started 
to school at Cross Plains and 
has s|H>nt all of his school years 
in the Cross Plains schools. He 
is rejMirtcr for the agriculture 
class He played football in 
grade school and was a three 
year letterman in high school. 
He was fullback on the '59-60 
team James has not decided 
definitely al>out the future. His 
tentative plans are to attend 
and 1. B .M. college at Fort 
Worth.

BIRTHDAYS
May 26;

.Mrs Lily Calhoun 
May 27:

Cwil Ray Kelley 
May 29;

W I) Smith 
.Mrs Raymond DcBusk 
Mrs Lucille Rich 

May 30:
Raymond DeBusk 
M n Melvin Plackc 

(Way 31:
Darla Davis 

Juna 1:
Dave
Rita Bates 
Garv Gilmore

Good Luck Grads!
It's Your World!

As you Graduates finish your education you inherit a world that needs 
your contribution . . . your help . . . your visions and dreams. It’s not a 
perfect world, it's true, but a world that has room for improvement. 
It's your heritage! This world that you are inheriting —  may its chal
lenge bring out the fullest of your capability . . . your greatest ideas. 
From these efforts may it be said it’s a better world because of you-

SCSI WISHES FOR C0N1INUE0 SUCCESS;

SENIORS OF 1960
Adair's Dry Goods
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Seniors Will Sally Forth With Diplomas In Hand

Harry Watson
Harry Watson was born on 

August 18. 1W2, at Devine He 
moved to Cross Plains before 
starting to school and he has 
spent all o f his school years 
here. He has participated in 
F.F.A. three years and was on 
the land-judging team two years. 
He has no definite plans for the 
future, but expects to join a 
branch o f the armed forces af
ter graduation

Miss Foster Honored With 
White Bible Ceremony

Miss Sandra Foster, bnde- 
clect o f Scotty EUiolt. and an 
active member o f the Baptist 
Y . W. A. was honored Tuesday 
with a white Bible presentation 
ceremony, held in the home of 
Mrs Dan Johnston. Y W A. Di
rector. V'ondean Walters, presi
dent, presided over the service

Following a recording of 
“ Bless This Hou.se", and words 
o f introduction by Mrs Johns
ton. Rev. V. D. Walters, pastor 
o f the church, conducted the 
ceremony with all memlHTs of 
the Y. W. A. holding candles 
and participating in the serMce

A fter presenting the white 
Bible to Sandra. Kev Walters 
led in prayer.

A  social hour followt-d. Attend
ing the service were Sandra Fos
ter, Mar>' Gary, Vera Falkner, 
Faye Simmons. Vondean Wal
lers. .Mrs. Donald Baird and Mrs 
Dan Johnston.

Sharon Gilmore was born in 
\bilene, Texas. July 2. lW-1 

She IS the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. G. Gilmore of Cotton
wood.

She went to school the first 
five years in Baird. Texas She 
started to school in Cros.s Plains 
in the sixth grade where she 
continued through the twelfth

Sharon has been a member of 
the Buffalo Band three years 
and of the Stage Band two years 
She was elected Band Sweet
heart for the year 1959^0 She 
is secretary and treasurer of the 
senior class

Sharon plans to further her 
education in the field of Medi
cal Technology-.

Campfire Girls Have 
Handicraft On Display

Regular meeting of Chesk 
Cha May Campfire Girls was 
held Thursday. Each girl 
brought something she had 
made to the meeting. The items 
were taken to Tatom's Barber 
Shop, where they were di.splay- 
ed in the show window

Refreshments were served by 
I.u Harris to Starr .\lexander. 
Vanda .\nderson. Terry Baum. 
l.a\eal Dillard. Patricia Driskill. 
Peggy Erwin. Sharlotte McCow- 
en. Garnette McGowen. Vickie 
Nigar. Marcia Petty. Carolyn 
Tunnell. and leaders. Mrs Ha
rold Garrett and Mrs Howard 
McGowen.

J. L. Cearlay
J L Cearley was born De- 

cembt'r 12. 1941. in Austin. Tex
as He lived there until he was 
five vears of age. He has been 
a student at Cross Plains for the 
past 12 years He played two 
years of football and basket
ball in grade school and four 
years in high chool Cearley was 
also a member of the track team 
his senior year. He plans to at
tend Cisco Junior College.

Sew And So Club Elects 
Officers At Rnal Meet

The St'w and So Club met in 
the home of Mrs H A. Young 
May 19. with .Mrs Edwin Neeb 
as co-hostes.s

.Mrs \ollie McDonough, club 
president was in charge of the 
meeting which ojiencd with the 
club song During the business 
metding new officers were elect- 
e<l for the coming year. Mrs 
Edwin Neeb was elected presi
dent. Mrs Claude McAnally, 
vice-president and Mrs Pat Me- 
Neel. Sr., secretary-treasurer.

.\ delicious refreshment plate 
was passed to .Mines. McDon
ough. Jeff Clark, Edwin Neeb, 

[Houston .Strong. W B Williams. 
O M Bailey, .Mc.Xnally, H A. 

I Young. W M Smith, Charlie 
'smith. Luke Westerman, Henry 
McCoy and McNeel

The club adjourned and will 
hold their next meeting in Sep
tember.

Joan McNutt
Joan .McNutt, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs A. R. .McNutt was born 
on August 10. 1942. at Gorman, 
Texas.

She attended school here for 
the past 11 years Joan is a mem
ber of the First Baptist Church 
During her freshman year, she 
was the queen of the Sweet
heart Banquet at the Church.

Her future plans are to be 
married after school is out this 
year.

Baptists Enjoy Picnic At 
Parsonage On Saturday

. .Adult 1 and Adult 2 Depart- 
I inents o f the Baptist Church en
joyed a picnic supper on the 
parsonage lawn Saturday night 
Gifts were presented to two 
families who are moving away 
the Kenneth Holts who are mov
ing to Holliday; and the Bill 
Davises who are moving to 
Brown wood. Fifty eight jK-ople 
attended.

High Court Rules 
In Brothers Suit
The legal battle for 200 acres I 

of Lubbock County land Ifin g   ̂
conducted by three elderly —
• over 80" —  brothers reached | 
a new stage last weelt 

The 11th Court of Civil Ap- 
i>eals at Eastland upheld the 
verdict of a Jury m Judge 
Black s 42nd District Court giv
ing clear title to the land to Joe 
G Weller. 87. ol Cross Plams. 
and (ieorge Weiler. 83. of Hunt- 
mgton. W Va

William Weller. 85. of f  ross 
Plains, was denied his suit for 
title to the land by the affirma
tion of the judgment in Judge 
Black’s court

It was not known immediate 
ly if William Weller plans to ap- 
{H-al the case further

Intermediate G A  Meets At 
Baptist Church Wednesday 

The Alma Rohm Intermediate 
GA met at the Baptist Church 
Wednesday night Jackie Holt 
presided over the business 
minding Dianna Purvis direct
ed the stewardship program en
titled. "Can You Imagine’" ’ Di
anna Purvis served as narrator 
for the program, and the stor
ies of four girls were told by 
.Martha Foster. Linda Walters. 
Jackie Holt and Becky Baird

MRS. JAY KIRKHAM HAS 
SURGERY MONDAY MORN

Mrs Jay Kirkham. who un
derwent surgery in the Cox 
.Memorial Hospital at .\bilene 
Monday morning, was reported 
yesterday to be recovering nor
mally She is expinted to bo 
able to return to her home in 
Cross Plains in a few days

Cross Plains R«vt«w —  10

B ACCALAUR IATI IM A K IR
Rev. Gordon Oennii. pastor o f 

(he First Methodist Church here 
was in Vensus Sunday evening 
wlitre he delivered the bacca
laureate sermon at vesper ser
vices for the Venus High School 
graduating clau. ,

He formerly served the Ven
sus church as pastor before com
ing to Cross Hams three years 
ago He was accompanied by 
his wife and three sons

(I B Edmondson was in Ste- 
ph. iiville. Friday.

DRV m o li*"}!®

The test .JJ •* 
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j Scott Survey.
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Higginbotham’
Classified Advertisements. 40c

- ---- 1

Cards of 7*hanks. 75c

.Mr and Mrs I L Bonner Mr and Mrs. Bill Kirkham 
visited friends and relatives in and son of .Andrews visited here 
.\bilene one day this week a few days last week.

SENIORS
eullDING lOWAUD
S UC C E S S

Ahead lies the great possibilities of success . . .  at
tainable only by young people with vision and deter
mination. As you build towards this future goal of 
successful achievement, we want to add our very 
Best Congratulations and Good Wishes to each of 
you on the completion of this phase of your educa
tion.

SAVING 
STAM P

FRO N TIER STA M PS
W * giv« FRONTIER SAVINGS STAMPS on grocery, feed and teed purchm 

Shop our ttore end teve two weyt —  Everyday Low Prieet end Frontier Stw 
irvgt Stempt.

DOUBLE FRONTIER SAVING STAMPS ON WEDNEM
. . .  we give DOUBLE FRONTIER STAMPS on all Grocery purchetet m»6tm  
Wednetdeyt. Shop our ttore for Quality Groceriet, Meett, Fetdt end Seeds

PET INSTANT
I • I

BUDGET

Ot. Site 69^ Bacon Lbt.

Flour GLADIOLA. . . . . . . . . .5 Lbs.
LIBBY’S OUR VA LU E

Peaches Tomatoes 303 Cant

C o f f G 0  FOLGER'S. . . . . . . . . 2 Lb. Can

br* 'Ti.

Should you with to know the addreM. tolephone number or bualneae of any person to 
Abilene—man or woman- you are invited to rome in and uae the new IMO Abilene City 
Dtrertory, which haa been maule available to our cuetomert .If jrou know a telephone 
number and need to know the peraon to whom It beiooea. thla. too. can be quickly 
learned by ronaultlnf thla volume

Citizens S tate Bank

LIPTON'S OUR VA LU E, SLICED

Tea 79‘ Beets 2 303 Cant

P e a n u t  S e e d  -  F i e l d  S e e d  -  F e r t i l i z e r s
See ui for Top Quality Peenut end Field SomI and a complota lino of high quality Commprcial 
art. Our prices are always right and your patronage ia elwayt appreciated.

W.T
FARMERS MARKET

•’WHERE MA SAVES PA’S M ONEY"
Phone 5-3841 » Crosi
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